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o Presiden t Theodor Reuss of West 
Germany gave 5,000 pounds (14,000) 
to help rebuild Coventry Cathedral, 
England, which was destroyed by Nazi 
bombers dur ing World War II. Earlier, 
t he s tatesman went to Westminster 
Abbey where he laid a wreath on the 
grave of Britain's Unknown Soldier 
and heard a prayer for a ''lasting and 
enduring peace." 
• Negotiations for a $5,000,000 mer
gency church building loan have been 
completed by the Board of N a t ional 
Missions of the United Presbyterian 
Church in the U.S.A., and the N ew 
York Life Insurance Company. Dr. 
Hermann N . Morse, general secr etary 
of the boa rd, said the board will ma ke 
the m oney available to synods, pres
byteries, and local congrega tions 
through loa ns to establish or extend 
the church in new or rapidly growing 
commu nities where physical faci lities 
are absent or inadequa te. 
e Delegates representing 27 diffe rent 
Mexican organizations met in Mexico 
City October 8-10 to plan for the 
Youth for Christ Internationa l Mexican 
Youth congress which is scheduled for 
Aug ust 2-9, 1959, in Mexico City. Rev. 
Sam Wolgemuth, Oversea s Direc tor 
of Youth for Chr ist Int ernational, and 
Re\·. R ober t Collitt, Deputa tion Di
rector, attended t he meeting which 
was termed the la rgest representation 
of Protestant organiza tions ever as
sembled in Mexico. Over 95 per cent of 
the evangel ica l Ch r is tians will co
oper a te in the Congress, Wolgemuth 
stat ed. - Watchman-Examiner 
fl> Christians m South Korea now total 
m ore than 6(/G of t he population, ac
cording to la test figures released by 
t he Nat ional Council of Churches of 
Chr ist in Korea . P rotestants number 
1,323,091, Roman Catholics 242,034, and 
Eas tern Or t hodox believers 200. The 
NCCK s tatistics were based on r eports 
made by the respective religious bodies. 
Mos t numerous a mong P rotest a nt 
g roups were Presbyter ians with 864,-
262 members , followed by Methodists 
with 345,685. T he next fo ur largest 
Protes ta n t bodies, according to t he 
council report were as follows : Sev
enth-day Adven tists 45,500, the Sa lva
tion Army 27,076, Bap t is ts 17,116 a nd 
Assemblies of God believers 8,762. 
~ The General Assembly's Social Com
m ittee of t he Uni ted Nations called on 
Secretary Genera l Dag Hammarskjold 
to procla im a Wor ld R efugee Year be
ginn ing J une, 1959. The purpose would 
bE: to focus a t tent ion on t he pligh t of 
displa ced persons th roughout the world 
a nd to appeal for financial contribu
t ions for their repatria tion or resettle
ment. T he resolution, drafted by Brit
ain and co-sponsored by nine other 
countl'ies, was adopted by a vote of. 
56 lo 8 with 9 abs tentibns. 
e More t ha n 1000 people in t he Wash-
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ington, D. C., area have sent in $2 
each to enroll as television members of 
the firs t college course in Bible study 
offered there by American University. 
Successful completion of the course 
will result in 2 hours of college credit. 
Enrollees will have t o come to the 
ca mpus for final examinations and they 
wi ll be required to write term papers. 
The college course on "The Life and 
T eachings of Jesus" is conducted by 
Dr. Edward W. Bauman, chapla in of 
the University. On t he program Dr. 
Ba uman has 12 students from the Uni
versity with him "to give a classroom 
atmosphere." 
CD An a ll-time r ecord for g iving by 
U. S. Protestant a nd Orthodox church 
people was set in 1957. A total of 
$2,206,593,817 was given for all pur -

• Presbyterians Tribute Baptists. Pres
by terian Life, a mont hly magazine 
which circula tes more than a million 
copies to Presbyterians in the U.S.A. 
recently devoted almost two pages to 
Baptists, includi ng information about 
Baptis t work in both Russia and Spain. 
Three large pictures of Russian Baptist 
li fe were shown. 
O Unveil Dr. Joluison's Portrait. The 
Fall meeting of the Baptist World 
All iance Administrative Committee was 
held at the Baptist Building in Wash
ing ton, D. C., Tuesday, November 25. 
An oil painting of Dr. C. Oscar J ohn
son, former president of the Alliance, 
was unveiled during the day, prepara
tory to t a king its place with portraits 
of other B.W.A. presidents in the Alli
a nce offices. 
• L ondon Students Organize. The John 
Clifford Society of the Baptist Stu
den ts' F ederation has as its purpose 
the welding together of Baptis t stu
den ts a nd nurses in London. E very 
Friday of the school year there is 
e ither a n address or Bible study, with 
s timulating discussions. Also during 
the year there is a week-end retrea t, 
a n a nnua l conference, special miss ion 

BAPTIST JUBILEE ADVANCE 
At Watchnight Services 19 mil

lion Baptists will launch the five 
yea r program of the Baptist Jubilee 
Advance. In J a nuary 1959 they will 
hold t heir Week of 'Prayer services, 
watch the TELEVANGELISM pro
f,.:'rams (see page 13), and 1>re1mre 
for "Soul Winning Corrunitment 
Sunday on Jan. 11 (see page 10). 
Great days and inspiring• .events a re 
ahead of us! EDITOR. 

poses according to a survey recently 
completed by the Departme nt of Ste
wardship and Benevolence of the Na
tional Council of Churches. An increase 
of $165 million over. 1956 included 
g ift s for congrega tional operations, 
benevolences, home and foreign mis
s ions and relief work overseas. What 
is also believed to be a record is that 
20.1 per cent of this total was given 
for benevolences. Gifts for foreign m is
sions in 1957 represented an increase 
from $59 million to $64 million, a gain 
of a bout 5 per cent. The highes t per 
capita giving once again was ma de by 
t he Seventh Day Adventists with $160 
a nd a membership of 291,567. The 
United Brethr en in Christ, with a 
membership of 19,459, came second 
with a n a ve rage $118.96 apiece. 

Briefs 

undertakings and participation in the 
conduct of services. 
• 1000 Converts at Baiyer River . An 
es timated 1000 converts ha ve been pre
pared for ba ptism during Augus t and 
September in the Baiyer River area o[ 
centra l Australia. Australian Ba p
tists began missionary work among the 
Stone Age people of the Enga tribe in 
this area in 1949. First converts were 
baptized in 1956 and New Guinea be
c~me the lOOth country reporting Bap
tist church members. L eprosy is wide
spread in the area a nd a colony where 
these afflicted people may be treated 
ha s been established in association with 
the Tinsley Hospital at the Baiyer 
River Mission. 
• Nalerigu H ospitaJ Opens, Ghana. In 
the first six weeks following its dedica
tion on August 2 the Baptis t hospital 
in Nalerigu, Ghana, r egistered 1 700 
out-patients, who ma de some 4,000 'vis
its . A member of Prime Minister 
Kwame Nkrumah's cabinet, speaking 
at the dedication service, expressed ap
preciation for the work of miss ions in 
the fie ld of medicine and commented 
on the uniqueness of t he Baptist posi
t i.on of refusing government help. The 
kmg of ~he Mamprusi, chief tribe of 
t ha t section, u rged his people to accept 
treatment from t he hospital workers. 
On t he d~y after the hospital opened 
t he Nalen gu Baptis t Church was or 
ganized. 
• King and Queen Hear Baptists Ad
dress .. The king and queen of Denmark 
were m a crowded congregation that 
heard Dr. J!'.rnest .A. P ayne, secretary 
of the B aptist Union of Great Britain 
and I reland, preach at Copenhagen 
Cathedral August 29 in connection 

( Contintt.ed on page 24; 
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This . 
IS Christ's Birthday! 

Christmas is the Christchild's birt hday. We ought to know that 
from the spelling of the word and by listening to the carols of this 
season. But the modern world and many homes of today have en
crusted the Ohristmas celebration with all kinds of things that have 
little or no relationship to the Lord J esus Christ. It therefore be
hooves Christians to put Christ back into Ch1istmas and to show to 
the world that this is Christ's birthday. With colorful, constant empha
sis we ought to proclaim : "Christ was born on Christmas day!" 

Even Christians must be reminded to make room for Christ in 
their Cluistmas celebration. The preoccupation of people with the 
buying of gifts, the sending of cards and plans for parties can become 
so hectic that there is no time to think of anything else. We are in 
the same danger today as the innkeeper and the people of Bethlehem 
~enturies ago that there is simply "no room left" for Christ in our 
modern celebration of this season. 

Like the shepherds of old, let us "make haste" and drop every
thing else, if necessary, and "let us now go even unto Bethlehem and 
see t his thing which . .... the Lord hath made known unto us." Medi
tate on God's revelation of his unspeakable Gift to you and to me, 
how God was in Christ reconciling the world to himself. Read the 
Gospel accounts of the first Christmas quietly and reverently. Open 
the windows of your soul to the wondrous mystery and glory of .this 
divine revelation. Make room for him as the living Christ and for the 
exercise of the will of God in your life ! 

It may be even more difficult to put him Fl'RST in your list of 
Christmas gifts. In the midst of a high pile of presents of all kinds 
which we have secured for others, have we remembered Christ on his 
birthday? Is it too much to expect of a Chri&tian to put Ch1ist first 
on his or her Christmas list? What can we do to remember him'? Christ 
wants t he offering of your hear t-the devotion of your love, the 
loyalty of your service, the fervency of your witness. Certainly a 
sacrificial offering for some Christian cause should not be over-lool~ed 
at Christmas t ime. If Christ is not included in your long Christmas 
list, then you have utterly failed to understand the true meaning 
of Christmas. 

Let him also show you his glor y of Christmas. We need to see 
the Godward side of Christmas. We are often inclined to over-empha
size what we have done for others and what our good accomplishments 
have been at this season of the year . As a result, we hardly listen 
to the divine account of what God has done for us. We are only 
the r ecipients of his grace and of his riches. Ch1istmas is the marvel
ous account how Christ emptied himself of his heavenly glory and 
was "found in fashion as a man" (Phil. 2 :8), and how Christ became 
obedient unto death, even t he death of t he cross, all for our salvation. 

Think on these things at length and earnestly until you see the 
Godward side of Christmas in all of its matchless glory ! Then Christ
mas, more than ever before, will be pre-eminently for you the birthday 
of the Christchild, the birthday of our Savior , to be observed with 
spiritual reverence and unspeakable joy. 
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Eininanuel -

God With 
A Study of Matthe w 

1 :18-25 

By Rev. Francis E. Whiting 

Us! 

Editor of Adu lt Publications, American Baptist 

Publication Society, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Chris tmas is lhc s tory how God in his grar.ious mercy provided the 
Saviour-the rrreatcst Girt fo r the greatest n eed! 

F OR MANY people the holi
days are weeks of worry, filled with 
days of drudgery. The Chri! .. tmas sea
son has almost become z. Christless 
season. For many the true s ignificance 
of Christmas has gone-Jos t in a tur
moil of half-meant wishes and tinsel 
string. The commercialization of Christ
mas has reached to appalling propor
tions. It has invaded our homes and 
our churches a nd r obbed us of much 
of the spirit of the Child of Bethle
hem. 

Is there not some time to consider 
the true meaning of Chris tmas? Let 
us take time to think of the wonder 
and the mystery and the good news 
of Christmas. Let us not lose the 
Christ out of Chr is tmas. Let us turn 
to t he first book of the New Testa
ment and learn there t he meaning of 
Christmas. There we read of Em
manuel- God with us. There we learn 
how Jesus came to earth and why. 

HOW HE CAME 

"Now the birth of J esus Christ took 
place in this way" (Matt. 1:18 ). These 
words alert the reader to the special 
purpcse of the author in what he is 
about to say. They indicate that the 
author has chosen every word with 
care and that we are to expect a n 
account which is not general but 
specific, not a mere narrative in which 
a ny words would do but a studied 
description which would stand up to 
searching inquiry and leave no room 
for doubt or question. The new Testa
ment is t hus very careful to set for th 
just hew Jesus Christ came into the 
world. It presents an accurate and de
tailed record of the facts about Jesus' 
birth. 

New Testament theology supports 
the textual evidence for our Lord's 
birth of a virgin. The church is now 
emerging from a n era when doubts 
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have been quite popular. We are now 
witnessing a new day in biblical studies 
which puts the most thoroughgoing 
scholarship in back of our Christian 
faith as it is commonly and his torically 
understood. 

The late William Temple, every
where regarded as one of the greatest 
Christian scholars and leaders of mod
ern times, said: 

"I wholeheartedly accept as his torica l 
facts the Birth of our Lord from a Vir
gin Mother and the Resunection of his 
physical body from death and the tomb. 
And I anticipate, though with Jess 
assurance, that these events will ap
p~ar t~ be intrinsically bound up with 
his Deity when the relations between 
the spiritual and physical elements in 
our nature are more completely under
stood." (D octrine in the Church of 
England, 12. London, 1938: Society for 
Promoting Christian Knowledge.} 

With s_oli~ textual and theological 
scholarship m back of us, we can turn 
t? the study of this record with con
fidence. It has been given to 
th~o~gh the inspiration of the Ho~ 
~pmt. It was meant for our ins truc
tion that we might know the facts. 

STUDY OF THE RECORD 

"When his mother Mary had been 
betrothed to J oseph" (Matt. 1:18). 
Here we learn the name of J esus' 
mother- Mary, a common name for a 
Jewish girl. The name in Hebrew is 
!"firiam;_ in Greek, Maria or Mariam; 
m English, Mary or Ma rie. We learn 
tha t she was engaged to a ma n named 
J oseph. 

In the Hebrew civilization engage
~ent was looked upon with great ser-
10usness. It was not entered into light
ly or temporarily. Indeed, the pair was 
looked upon almost as if they were 
married, t he ma n being legally called a 
husband. 

We learn here also the name of 
Mary's betrothed-Joseph. In Matthew 
1:1-17 Joseph's genealogy is given. This 
s_hows he was of the royal, Davidic 
lme. It should be noted also t ha t Mat
thew is very careful in recording this 
g.enealogy. It is Jesus' legal genealogy, 
smce Joseph was his legal (but not 
~ctual) father. Thus Matthew says, 
J oseph the husband of Mary, of whom 

Jesu~. was born" (Matt. 1:16). This 
spec1fically points out that Joseph was 
not t he father of Jesus. 

This should be remembered as it is 
t?e first time that Matthew' empha
sizes the uniqueness of Jesus' birth. 
We know little of Joseph except that 
he was regarded as "a just man" a nd 
that he was a carpenter. Likewise we 
know little of Mary. It seems to be the 
deliberate intention of the Inspirer of 
the New Testa ment to give little at
te~tion to ~oseph and Mary, that Jesus 
might receive full a nd proper attention. 

"She was found to be with child of 
the Holy Spirit" (Matt. 1:18). Before 
her marriage, Mary was found to be ex
pec_ting the birth of a child through the 
a_ct1on of the Holy Spirit. For the third 
time Matthew ma kes it clear that Je
sus' birth is not after the usual man
ner a mong men. We must note, too, 
that t here is no reference to Mary's 
being sinless as some claim. 

THE PERSON OF OUR LORD 

. "And her husba nd Joseph, being a 
Just man a nd unwilling to put her to 
sha me, resolved to divorce her quietly" 
_(Ma tt. 1 :19). This relates the perplex
ity of Joseph. What was he to do? He 
loved Mary a nd he did not want to 
m~e a public example out of her by 
having her stoned to death. Yet, he 
felt offended and did not want to mar
ry he r. He would divorce her quietly. 
Had he been the prospective father, he 
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wouJd not have acted thus at all. By 
including this in the narrative, Mat
thew, for the fourth time, guards the 
person of our Lord. 

"But as he considered this, behold, 
an angel of the Lord appeared to him 
in a dream, saying, 'Joseph, son of 
David, do not fear to take Mary your 
wife, for that which is conceived in her 
is of the Holy Spirit ; she will bear 
a son, and you shall call his name J e
sus, for he will save his people from 
their s ins'" (Matt. 1:2-21). 

As Joseph was thinking about what 
he would do, an angel of the Lord ap
peared to him in a dream and related 
to him the facts concerning Mary's 
baby. At t his point Matthew, for the 
fifth time, takes care to guard the 
uniqueness of the person of ow· Lord 
by here recording J oseph's dream and 
the angel's words to him. Note that 
no less than an angeli c visitation was 
g ranted to J oseph so as to insure com
plete understanding of the event. 

The angel, bearing a direct revela
tion from God, explained that the 
unique conception of Jesus was by the 
action of the Holy Spirit. And further 
the angel connected this unique action 
with the salvation of men from their 
sins. 

HJ NAl\IE - El\ll\IANUEL 

"All this took place to fulfill what 
the Lord had spoken by the prophet : 
'Behold, a virgin sha ll conceive and 
bear a son, a nd his name sha ll be 
called Emmanu-el' (which means, God 
with us}" (Matt. 1:22-23). Here, for 
the s ixth time, Matthew, by quoting 
from the Old Testament, specifies the 
nature of the birth of our Lord. 

(Matthew here quotes from the 
Greek rather than the Hebrew Old 
Tes tament. The point in quoting is not 
the source of the quota tion but the use 
which Matthew makes of it to support 
his purpose of guarding the distinctive 
cha racter of our Lord's birth.} 

"When Joseph woke from sleep, he 
did as the angel of the Lord command
ed him; he took his wife, but knew her 
not until she had borne a son; a nd he 
called his name Jesus" (Matt. 1:24-25). 
Joseph took Mary as his wife. But he 
kept her virgin ity inviolate until a fter 
Jesus was born. 

Note that Matthew, for the seventh 
time now, is careful to guard t he 
uniqueness of Jesus' conception a nd 
birth. The Greek words here tra nslated 
"knew her not" state factually ancl 
frankly tha t J oseph had no part in 
Jesus' conception. But the word "unti l" 
de finitely implies that after Jesus' 
birth, J oseph and Ma ry led the normal 
life of any married couple. 

NORl\IAL HOl\IE 

It is important to call attent ion here 
to the complete fallacy of the view 
that Mary was always a virgin. The 
New Testament defin itely implies that 
Joseph and Mary had children. That 
J es us grew up in a normal home adds. 
ra t her than detracts, to Mary's honor. 
It mea ns that our Lord had a happy. 
normal childhood and enjoyed the fun 
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and laughter and work and play of his 
home along with the other children. 

The New Testament speaks very 
frankly of the birth of the Savior. 
Why does the New Testament make 
so much of Jesus' unique birth of a 
\·irgin? When all the records are read, 
there remains much mystery in them 
all. 

The explanation of the emphasis of 
the New Testament on Jesus' birth 
would seem to be al ong two lines. 
First, it explains how Jesus is both God 
and man. We may not know the full 
implications of the exp Ia n a ti on; but it 
does indicate some vital connection, as 
Archbishop Temple said, between the 
manner of Jesus' birth and his divine
huma n person. 

In the second place, the virgin birth 

thing like this: the Lord God who is 
salvation is with us. The very names of 
our Lord indicate t he purpose of his 
coming. 

THE CHRISTIAN FAITH 

Return now to the a ngel's words, 
"He will save his people from their 
sins." There are three ideas in t hat 
sentence: people, sin, salvation. That 
is pretty close to the whole s tory of 
the Chris tian faith- and in three 
words! God created man in his own 
image. The early chapters of Genesis 
relate the story of the creation. Man 
was t he crowning work of G<Jd. He was 
created with the power to choose. He 
could do God's will, or spurn it. He 
spurned it. And the moment he chose 

- Photograph by H arold M. Lambert 
Le t us take time again lo think .or. t he wcnder nnd mystery nnd the Good News of Ch ristmns. Let 

u s rend ngnm in God"s Word of Emmanuel-God with us ! 

of our Lord helps to make ow· redemp
tion possible. It has to do with the sin
lessness of J esus. Only a s inless Savior 
could save from sin. 

WHY HE CAME 

When J oseph was perplexed a bout 
Mary's condition, an a ngel of the Lord 
came to him and relieved his fears. 
The a ngel revealed to J oseph the won
derfu l news that Mary was to be the 
mother of the Messia h. The a ngel said. 
"She will bear a son, and you shaU call 
his na me Jesus, for he wiJJ save his 
people from t heir sins" (Matt. 1:21). 

The name "Jesus" is the Greek 
form of the Hebrew "Joshua." As we 
know, biblical na mes had definite 
meanings. J oshua means "JehO\·ah is 
salvation." There is another name of 
our Lord in this passage-"Emmanu
el." Its meaning is given: "God with 
us.·• 

We might put these two names to
gether. Then ,,·e wo11 lcl h;we some>-

his own way, and rejected God's way. 
he sinned a nd fell from his state of fel
lowship with God. 

Ever si nee that fateful day there has 
been no one except our Savior who has 
not s inned. As the apostle Paul said, 
"All have s inned. and come short of the 
glory of God" CRom. 3:23). So every 
man has need of the Savior. 

God in his gracious mercy provided 
the Savior- the greatest gift for t he 
greatest need. "God so loved the world 
that he ga,·e his only Son. t hat who
ever believes in him should not perish 
but have eternal life" (John 3:161. 

JESUS SAVES! 

How J esus saves has been one of 
the chiefest subjects of study down 
through the ages. There are several 
explanations which haYe been brought 
forward by leading Christian scholars. 
a nd each theory tells us. a great deal 
about our salvation. But beyond nil 

( Co11tinued 011 page> ~21 
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" Th e evening hour of 195 8 is here. Time to 

walk and work ui its light has alm.ost passed ; 

time to reflect is be fore us!" 

- Photo by A. Devaney, I nc., N. Y. 
A s we think back on 1958, our note of 1>raise s hould be, "Oh that 
men would praise the Lord for his wonderful works to Ole children 

of men." 

The Guidance of God 
trine and fellowship, a nd in the break
ing of bread, and prayer " (Acts 2:42l. 

By Rev. Fred Sonnenberg-, Pastor of the East Side Baptist Ch urch, 
Chicago, Illinois 

THE L ARGER FELLOWSHIP 

As a series of concentric cir cles goes 
out from a fixed center, so this cen tral 
relation of Guide and follower extends 
its reach. We are united in this larg
er fellowsh ip numbering more than 
fi f ty thousand. How full a word is " to
gether" when we realize t he only pos
s ible way to arrive t here-by t he guid
a nce of t he H oly Spirit. Here no ex
terna l voice can speak ; only t he wit
ness of each heart. Onl y "as ma ny as 
are led by the Spirit" really belong to 
t he fellowship. 

T HE EVENI NG HOUR or 
1958 is here. Time to walk and work 
in its light has passed ; t ime to reflect 
is before us. 

Almost automat ically we turn to the 
method of self-appraisal, but the deep
er instinct born of t he Spirit of God 
sets it aside. Our living does not count 
unless we have t he approval of God. 
We are co-laborers; we are builders to
gether with God, and the blueprint is 
his. "Make t hem after their pattern 
shown thee in t he mount" (Exodus 25: 
40). 

God is Guide; never less; we are 
followers, never more. As our life and 
work measure up to and agree with the 
plan of our Guide do we manifest t h0 
truth that he is guiding. 

fN <.iODW AU D M O'J'ION 

So important is this relation vf 
Guide and follower that it de[ines the 
Christian life with unsurpassed J'ulness. 
"For as many as are led by the Spirit 
of God, they are t he sons of God" 
<Romans 8:14 J. Here is a proper em
phasis upon Christ as the Door. We 
cannot follow unless we begin- and 
upon Christ as the Way. 

A Christian is a person who is in 
Godwarci motion, and t he years mark 
this advance. Does 1958 bring this wit
ness to our heart? May the "evening 
benediction," the result of reflection . 
be: "My God and I wa lked through 
the year together." 

Yet greater is the importance of this 
relat ion. When the Holy Spirit leads a 
person, it is clear according to the 

c; 

pattern \Acts 2) tha t he leads him, 
time permitting, into the church be
low before he leads h im into the 
Church a bove. Accordine to the twelfth 
cha pte r of fi rst Corinthia ns, t he 
"group mi11istry" of t he Holy Spirit 
is affected in the individua l only as he 
is bi blically loyal a nd act ive in the 
church. One "living stone" is too small 
to provide living space for t he larger 
office and work of t he Holy Spirit. H e 
needs "living s tones" proper ly fitted to
gether in which to manifes t his fu lness 
and work of variet y. 

How have we followed ? May the 
second part of t he "e vening benedic
tion" be that in a measure we have 
followed here a nd thus have exper ienced 
the guidance of God. We have con
tinued "steadfastly in t he a postles' doc-

This larger fellowship has made de
cisions which a re to reflect t he gui d
a nce of God. If t hey have been made in 
the consciousness of "it seemed good 
t o us a nd t he Holy Spirit," t hey will 
show t hat God has guided in 1958, 
and tha t we H AVE FOLLOWE D. So 
we seek a th ird part t o the "evening 
benediction" and it is : "Lord, let t he 
r ecord of my 1958 depart in pea ce." 

The Goodness of God 
By Rev. Jack I. l{rause, Pastor of t he Emmanuel Baptist Church, 

Mar ion, Kansas 

WHAT WOULD the average the Psalmist's five-fold doxology of t he 
mother do if one of her children would goodness of God to m a n a nd eval uate 
say. "Thank you, mother , for the cas- God's goodness to us in the ligh t of this 
tor oil"? She would probably seize t he Psalm. 
nearest cha ir before she collapsed. It is easy for us to chime in w ith 
How. like chi ldren, we often fa il t o the fi rst note of praise which is for 
appreciate those things that are best "deliver ance from s in." (Verses 1-3), 
for us! The Psalmist calls some of "Let t he redeemed of the Lord say 
these to our attention in Psalm 107, so." It is only natural for a healthy 
which can rightly be called "T he Christian t o want to praise God for 
Goodness of God" chapter because of salva tion. 
the special emphasis. Let us consider We may find it more difficult to 

BAPTI ST HERAIJD 

JOm in t he praises of t he four re
ma ining notes of pra ise, for ea ch of 
t hem is for chastisement, bringing man 
back to a right r ela t ionship with God. 
Each of t hem involves har dship and 
suffering. 

P R AI SE F OR DE LIVERANCE 

The second note of praise is for 
"man's deliverance from his own way." 
(Verses 4-9). "And he led t hem forth 
by the righ t way t ha t t hey might go 
to a city of habitation." H ave you ever 
praised God for leading you contrary 
to your plans ? The Psalmis t spea ks of 
ma n 's way as wandering in a solitary 
wilderness. How often we have insisted 
on wandering in our own way until 
God, t hrough chastisement, caused us 
to cry to h im a nd we were led out of 
the wilderness into the blessings of 
hi s abiding presence. The second .n?te 
of praise, as well as the r emammg 
three, e nds with, "Oh tha t men would 
praise the Lord for his ~oodnes~, and 
for h is wonderful wor ks to the children 
of men!" 

T he t hird note of praise is for "de
liverance from rebellion." (Verses 10-
16) . "Because t hey rebelled against 
t he words of God, .. . he brought them 
out of darkness." We may not openly 
rebel against God, but sometimes every 
act of obedience to God is done grudg
ingly, becoming an obligation instead 
of a privilege. 

Secre tly we wish tha t we didn't need 
to tit he, at tend prayer meeting, a nd 
spend time serv ing God in other ways. 
Perha ps we may even wish that God's 
moral r estraints were lif ted. Again, 
after chastisement, the Psalmist 
praised t he goodness of God for break
ing t he fetters of self-will and rebel
lion, br inging h im back in to the joy 
of wholehearted devotion t o God. 

The fourth not e of pra ise is for "de
liverance from foolishness." (Verses 17-
22) . F oolishness differs from rebellion 
in ·that the fool acts without knowing 
·a ny better . He is indiffe rent to learn
ing. Again t he Psalmist praised God 
for the chastisement that had brought 
hini cfoser t o God. 

T O GOD BE THE GLORY! 

T he fi fth note of praise is for "de
liverance from profession a l pride." 
(Verses 23-32) . The writer speaks of 
t he mariner going out to sea to do 
business. He ca n see t he wor ks of God 
but fa ils to g ive God a ny glory or 
recognition. T he m ariners of the 
Psalmist's day were highly respected 
for their bravery a nd skill. Because of 
professional prestige, t hey often for
got about God. Have we as Christians 
ever found ourselves in t his condition? 
T he hand of God was brought upon 
them bringing forth cries for help. God 
delivered t hem and, in turn, t he once 
self-satisfied , proud mariner praises 
God for h is goodness a nd t he wonder
ful works to t he children ~f men._ 

As we thin!} back on "1958," shall 
we not only. prai!le God for t he enjoy
able blessings, but for our chastise
ments as well? 

December 25, 1958 

The Grace of · God 
By Rev. Donald G. Mostrom, Pastor of the Cornerstone Baptist Church, 

Union City, New J ersey 

A T THE E ND of a year we 
often pay t ribute to the grace of God: 
"Yes," we say, "God was certainly 
gracious in giving reasona bly good 
health, keeping us from serious acci
dent, blessing our family with daily 
bread !" The trouble with t h is sort of 
talk is that it only looks a t some of 
God's providences and says, "God was 
there when I needed him." F or a 
Christian, God's grace is a compl.ete 
way of U.fe which requires a groan
ing, a gro\ying and a glorifying. 

SUFFICIENT GRA CE 

Living by grace requires spiritual 
groanings. The Apostle Paul said, "The 
whole creation groaneth and travaileth 
in pain together until now. And not 
only they, bu t ourselves also, which 
have the first-fruits of the Spirit, even 
we ourselves g roan within ourselves" 
(Rom. 8 :22, 23). The Chris tian should 
be painfully aware of the corrupt ion 
and weakness which afflicts his own 
natur e in common with t he whole of 
t his sin-cursed creation. But for h im 
such groanings are but the necessary 
prelude to a life of greater depend
ence upon the grace of God. 

H as not the Lord promised, "My 
grace is sufficient for t hee; my 
strength is made per fect in weakness" 
(I Cor. 12 :9)? Our groanings will lead 
us to turn more a nd more away from 
self-trust a nd toward the Cross of 
Calvary, where a deep well of grace 
flows for repentant sinners. "Most 
gladly t herefore will I rather glory in 
my infi rmities, that t he power of 
Christ may r est upon me." 

Not only will here be a groa ning, 
bu t also a growing in grace. P eter ex
horts : "Grow in gr a ce a nd in the 
knowledge of our Lord a nd Savior 
J esus Christ." W hat a blessed year 

this has been if we look back and 
see progress in the experienc.e of 
grace : g rowth in the knowledge and 
application of the Word, increase in 
t he fruit of the Spirit, enlargement of 
the prayer life, greater victories over 
s in a nd Satan, more souls won for 
Christ-all by the grace of God ! Here 
is a fountain of which we can never 
drink too deeply ! T he mor e we experi
ence of his infinite grace, t he greater 
will become our capacity to receive 
it and our hunger for more. 

TO GOD 'S GLORY 

Finally, all the groaning and grow
ing in the life of grace is to result in 
a glorifying of God. "All things are for 
your sakes, that the abundant grace 
m ight through t he thanksgiving of 
many redmul to the glortJ of God" 
( II Car. 4 : 15). God extends his grace 
to our lives in order t hat he may re
ceive back glory from us. \Vhatever he 
has done in us and through us this 
past year was done so that we m ight 
"be to the praise of his glory" (Eph. 
1 :12). 

I ndeed, grace was perhaps denied t a 
us on occasions because our motives 
were not for his glory. Our Lord shares 
his glory with no one; but to the per
son who lives preeminently for him 
will come the lion 's share of his gra ce. 

The humble little tent maker of 
Tarsus attributed all of his prodigious 
labor in behalf of Christ to the gra ce 
of God: "By the grace of God I am 
what I am : and his grace which was 
bestowed upon me was not in vain; 
but I labored more abundantly than 
they all: yet not I , but the grace of 
Gad which was with me" (l Cor. 
15 :10) . May we, year by year, with 
increasing gratitude be able to join 
h im in this testimony! 

The Light of Bethlehem 
By Thomas Curtis Cla rk 

Above a world ent rapped by fear, 
There shone a silver star. 

T he doubters saw it not, nor cared; 
The men of faith, from far, 

K new t hat t he Light of Love looked 
down, 

And followed it through field and 
town. 

T hrough desert lands t hey made t heir 
way 

Past mountains bleak and wild ; 
They came to humble Bethlehem 

And found a little Child. 

BIBLE R EADI NG LEAFLETS 
The 1959 Bible Rcadin!I' leaflets hn,·c 

been sen t to nil chu rches. Co11ies can al so 
ho secured frco by writin Q' to North 
American Bapt ists, Box 6, Forest Park , 
Illinois. 

T heir hearts were stirred: their fee t 
had trod 

A road t o peace-they learned of God ! 

How blind are we who wal k through 
nigh t 

In desert lands of sin! 
Our ears are deaf : we cannot hear, 

Amid the strife a nd din, 
The voice of One who came to tell 
The Word of Trust-that all is well. 

Our hearts are broken by the years, 
But still there shines a star 

Above a little manger-home. 
Oh, that we might, from afar, 

Retrace our steps 'through fear and 
night 

To faith and hope, and Bethlehem's 
light ! 
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Dr. Paul Gebauer's Finest Hour 
The Story of the Aflicans' Warm Welcome Extended to the Field Superintendent of t he Cameroons Bap

tist Mission by Rev. Ben Lawrence. 

ANDREAS WIMU came out 
of Morning Prayers, quickly gathered 
his men of the carpenter shop and said, 
"Wena hear Watee me I go talk. Massa 
Ge power do come. We go make de 
station he shine fine." Andreas is the 
headman at Bamenda Station a nd his 
words have been expressed throughout 
the Southern Cameroons of Afiica by 
headmen, church teachers, pastors, 
chiefs and missionaries. Many plans 
and efforts were made to put every
thing in order for t he return of Dr. 
Paul Gebauer and his wife, Clara, and 
son, Walter. 

SERVICE FOR CHRIST 

His return is of particula r s ignifi
cance to your missionaries. Although 
the work had gone on without serious 
mishap and with evidence of progress, 
as it should when a good leader leaves, 
we have missed the wisdom that only 
years of experience and an acute un
derstanding of the African can bring. 
Dr. Gebauer has given his li fe to the 
service of Christ in this la nd. To him 
t his has meant a close association with 
God through Christ J esus, a thorough 
understanding of the hearts a nd minds 
of the Africans to whom he is called 
to witness, a nd a willingness to serve 
within the framework of the admin
istrating British Government. 

The vitality of his Christian life 
speaks of a close relationship with 
Chr ist J esus. His knowledge of the 
African and his ability to lead them
the lowliest laborer, the educated 
clerk, the highest chiefs, the conse
crated pastor-reveals the hours he has 
spent in studying texts on anthropolo
gy, observed in practice the ways of 
these people, recorded his personal ob
servations a nd related all t he facts to 
t he purpose of his high calling. 

The unanimous respect and admira
tion on the part of government officials 
for our Field Supe1intendent speaks of 
the extent to which he has managed 
to carry on an uncompromising mis
sion effort in t he framework of British 
Administration. The crowning evi
dence of t his was the Order of the 
British Empire conferred upon Dr. 
Paul Gebauer by Her Majesty, the 
Queen. 

His return to Africa could possibly 
be called his "finest hour." His con
secration, wisdom and experience pro
,· ide him with ample facil ity to meet 
the problems to arise in the next two 
challenging years. 

INDEPENDENCE AHEAD 

On May 15, 1958 t he Southern 
Cameroons became a se}f-governirig re
giOn: Though there is still a European 
Commissioner and m.a ny European ad
ministrative officers, the heads of all 
rlPp:irlnir>n ts a re under th" jurisdic-tion 
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of local Camero~nians. In 1960 inde
pendence for this land is proposed. Self
determina tion brings with it problems 
for our work that only experience in 
this land and an understanding of 
these people can solve. Dr. Gebauer is 
well prepared to meet this challenge 
a nd we are confident t hat God will use 

him to add the final touches to the 
fi rm establishment of Baptist churches 
in this land under the control and 
direction of African Baptis ts. 

Pray for him here in the Cameroons 
a s he has again taken up his greatest 
responsibilities ever , in t he service of 
Christ J esus. 

Welcome Back to Bamenda! 
By Mr. J . M. Mbeng, Headmaster of the Cameroons Baptis t Mission 

School at Bamenda, Africa 

w E THE STAFF and chil
dren of the C~meroons Mission School, 
Bamenda wish you a sound welcome 
back int~ Bamenda Field in particular 
a nd into the Southern Cameroons in 
general. We have Jong wanted for you 
to ar r ive, a nd we are happy today that 
our dr·eams have come true. 

We are sure you must have had a 
good rest and that you found your rel
atives and friends well and happy to 
see you. Having thus had such peace
ful times once more in your own home, 
we are sure you have come back fully 
refreshed to take up the duties await
ing you in this underdeveloped part of 
the world. We guess that your stay at 
home was not as quiet as expected, but 
we are sure you did not dismiss our 
problems from your mind. 

QUALITIES OF LEADERSHiP 

Here you are again to take up re
sponsibilities as before. We would wish 
you to understand tha t the more pro
gressive a people are, the more com
plex their problems will ·be. You left us 

Or. Paul Gebauer, fi eld scpcrintendent of the 
Cameroons Baptist Mission , who was recently 
wrlcomed with h iH w ife nnrl ~on cibark to 

A frica:· 

a year ago, and now you have come 
back to find that many changes have 
taken place in the territory as a whole 
and in the field of your concern in par
ticular. 

We are g lad to me ntion to you t hat 
we are sending in the first group of 
S ta ndard Six pupils for the F irst 
School Leaving Certificate Examina
t ion this year. Our hearts are filled 
with joy that you are back to witness 
the fruits of your endeavors. To us it 
appears . as if you planned your return 
to comc1?e with this simple but honor
a.ble achievement of yours in Bamenda 
field. 

Your absence had ca used a delay in 
most of our schemes, and we know as 
much as you know that this place 
needs men of courage and endura nce 
and, wha t is more, men who are ada pt
a ble to changing conditions. We a re 
glad that we find such qualities in you. 
We are s~re that you won't discharge 
your duties without difficulties. You 
m~s.t bear in mind that we need help 
spmtually, socially, physically a nd in
telle~~ual!Y· Can you give us these 
qualities if you will not pa rdon us? No! 

.Now you Will take over from Rev. 
Gilbert Schneider who filled your 
place when yo t . u were away We a re no 
going to sugges t to you that he was 
not co-ope1·at1·v · · and a . . . e, tolerant, forg1v1ng 
sponsin:b.1t.10us in carrying out the re
h' b~hties Which you turned over to 
· im. His ~ractical activities in fos ter-

tinl g materia l civiliza tion will speak for 
1emselves a d 

tha t he did n thereby reveal to ~ou 
lls . not have an easy t ime with 

s ince YOU I f . 
b t e t las t year It will only e oo hard · . on the lepers at the Settle-
ment 1f we a k h' . 
us At th s 1m to stay here with 
re~t to r e same time he needs some 
has had e.cuperate from the strain he 
left him. m the new field which you 

A SERVANT OF GOD 

ve~!s leave With you the following 
. th from the Bible: "I charge you 

Jm · e Presence of God and of Christ 
esus who is t . d 

t he dead 0 J~dge the Jiving an. 
• and by his appearing and h1i:: 

(Oon tinu.t>d on page 24 ! 

BAPTIST HERALD 

African Christmas /or Fombuh! 
A Heart-warming Missionary Story by Mrs. Lenore Lang of Ndu, Southern Cameroons 

As THE LORRY bumped 
a long the road upland, one of the pas
sengers was thinking deeply. It was 
fou r days before Chr is tmas, and Fom
buh was on his way to spend the holi
days with his brother near Bamenda. 

As he rode he was considering what 
he would d~ on Christmas Day. An 
African Christian himself, he was 
aware of what t he non-Christians 
would be doing, and he was also aware 
of a conflict within his own heart be
tween the old and new natures. 

At a bout half pas t five in the eve
ning, Fombuh reached his brother's 
village and was d irected to his house. 
He had not visited that village before, 
so the next day he borrowed his broth
er's bicycle and rode around to explore 
the area. 

l\flRACULOUS DELIVERANCE 

He found people making big prep
arations for December 25th. They were 
collecting palm wine and killing cows 
for their feasting. Others were wash
ing their clothes so as to have them 
ready for the day. However, in all of 
Fombuh's observations, he found no 
church, and kept wondering just how 
he would observe Christmas Day under 
those circumstances. 

On Chris tmas Eve, he decided to 
walk some distance from his brother's 
house into the bush, to pray by him
self. Taking his flashlight, he started 
off on t he path to the stream a nd after 
walking some distance found a fallen 
tree where he kneeled to pray. 

He was jus t saying "Amen" when he 
felt something moving on his hands. 
Terror-stricken he stretched out his 
arms a nd quickly swung them dovvn, 
noting as he did so that someth ing fell 
to the ground. Reaching for his flash
light, he turned on the light a nd there 
in its beam he saw a poisonous adder 
crawling away into the bush. 

His mind recalled the s tory of Paul 
on the Is land of Melita, when he was 
bitten by the snake but felt no harm. 
With a heart full of thanksgiving to 
God for his own deliverance from this 
great danger, he went back along the 
bush path toward his brother's house. 
On the way he met a group of drunk
ards who were s inging this song: 
"Christmas done come, Christmas done 
come, Chr istmas done come; we a ll 
da nce all about; we all drink a ll a bout; 
we all drink a ll a nd drunk." 

Augustine Fombuh, n studen t nt the Baptist 
Teacher Training Centre, Great Soppo, who 
brought the Light of Christ into his African 

village durini:r the Christmas holidays. 

CHRISTJ\'IAS EVE JOY 

Continuing down the village street. 
Fombuh came to the community hall 
where he discovered a group of people 
gathered together. He found t hat they 
were Ch r istia ns who were holding a 
Christmas Eve service, an impromptu, 
unplanned meeting of people of various 
denominations wi th t he common desire 
of worshipping God on t hat night. 

They sang hymns, prayed together, 
a nd exhorted one another. After the 
service one man said to Fombuh, "This 
Christmas I have no new clot hes, but 
my old ones. I bought my garri instead 
of rice. I bought my stockfish instead 

Christmas Offe ring 
The Christmas Offerings to be re

ceived by our Sunday Schools and 
at Christmas programs ar e to be 
designated for the children on our 
va rious mission fields in t he Came
roons of Africa :.i.nd J apan, an d 
among t he I ndians of Canada a nd 
the SpaniS'h-Americans of t he U. S. 

of meat. I fetched sufficient water in
stead of buying beer and wine, b;it the 
joy I have this night, nobody m the 
world has." . 

As the people left after the mee~g, 
they agreed to meet in the recrea,t1on 
hall t he following morning for another 
service. On the way back to his broth
er's house, Fombuh met two people 
shouting, "Happy, happy, happy Chnst
mas !" He recognized one of the_ men 
as t he one who had directed him to 
his brother's house when he first en
tered the village. 

That man asked Fombuh where he 
was coming from, and Fombuh an
swered that he had been with a group 
who were worshipping together. "Why 
did you not come to worship also? You 
do not actually know why you are re
joicing, do you?" asked Fombuh. 

After thinking a moment, the man 
replied "To me every church is noth
ing but a recreational hall." 

"Yes," Fombuh agreed, "we were 
worshipping in a hall instead of a 
church, but God can still hear us be
cause he looks only in our hearts ... 
Which church do you attend ?" 

A SOUL WINNER FOR CHRIST 

"None," the man replied. " I only go 
to church for relaxation. And not only 
that ... you see, I know that women 
dress in t heir best when t hey go to the 
church. So I sometimes go to any 
church only when I want to look at 
beautiful women." 

Fombuh left . the man then with a 
"Good Night." The next morning be
fore going to the hall for the Christ
mas service he went to the man's 
home and p~rsuaded him to come with 
him. 

As a result, the man, who had al
ready had some knowledge of Jesus 
Christ committed his life to God and 
found 't he true joy of Chris tmas. Latec 
when Fombuh visited him in his home 
he found him reading a Bible. He told 
Fombuh: "Please pray for me, that my 
whole life may remain th roughout only 
for Christ." 

F ombuh, who had made his observ
a nce a ma tter of earnest prayer, fou nd 
renewed fa ith and was able to lead 
another to true joy in Christ. 

Let us. each one, resolve that our 
Chris tmas celebration might be such 
as will likewise glorify the Lord Whose 
hirth we celebrate! 

HOMECOMING FOR THE GEBAUERS 
This welcome speech delivered to Dr. Gebauer a nd family (see page eight) was g iven by the H ead

master , Mr. J. M. Mbeng. You will be interested to kn ow that the church was filled to overflowing, a nd t hat 
during the service the nationals presented Dr. Gebauer with a large decorated bamboo walking stick. After 
the service, they marched the Gebauers to their home a nd presented them with <lashes of chicke~J and eggs. 

- Rev. Ben Lawrence, Reporter 

Dec.ember 25, 1958 ,-s 



Soul Winning Commitment Sunday 
Announcement for Sunday, Jan. 11, 1959, by R-ev. Daniel F uchs, Director of Evangelism 

E VANGELISM is God's big 
purpose for his church. It is the biggest 
mission in the whole wide world today. 
Nothing is closer to the heart of God 
tha n to save sinners. This is the cen
tral purpose for which Jesus Christ, 
the Son of God, came down from the 
Father's glory to this sin-scarred 
world. He came to seek and to save 
that which is lost. If you belong to 
him, this must surely be the central 
purpose of your life also. 

The B ible teaches two types of evan
gelism: mass evangelis m a nd personal 
eva ngelism. Someone has wisely said: 
"Mass evangelism revives God's people; 
personal evangelism puts them to 
work." We need both types. Neither 
one will long succeed without the 
other. 

EVANGELISTIC ADV ANOE 
For us as North American Baptists 

neither mass evangelism nor personal 
evangelism is new. Since the earliest 
beginnings of our denominationa l his
tory, bot h m ethods have been success
fully employed. Our churches were 
built across America, not by burden
some church machinery or cunning 
schemes of men. Rather they have 
flourished by spontaneous dependence 
upon t he indwelling of the Holy Spirit 
and by voluntary obedience to the com
mission of Chris t: "Ye shall be wit
nesses unto me." 

Real Holy Spirit revivals have not 
been uncommon in our North Ameri
can Baptist his tory. We can well re
member when it was the natural prac
tice of our for efathers to visit with 
t heir friends a nd neighbors a nd discuss 
with them persona lly matters of the 
Spirit and the Scriptu res. 

The early New Testament church 
used both of these methods of evangel
ism with spectacular results. Luke, 
giving us a n account of the mighty 
evange lis t ic adva nce of the ear ly 
church, tells us in Acts 5 :42: "And 
da ily in t he temple, and in every house, 
they ceased not to teach a nd preach 
J esus Chris t ." The disciples went out 
into the homes of J erusalem witness
ing from house to house. This per
sona l vis ita tion evangelism stirred the 
multi t udes. a nd enormous crowds came 
out to he" r P eter preach the Gospel. 
The a mazing result was that 3000 
souls were baptized, "and the Lord 
added unto the church dai ly" such that 
we re saved (Acts 2 :47). 

T oday we as North Amer ica n Bap
tists a re about to la unch out on anoth
er g reat evangelistic adva nce, s imul
t a neous!y with millions of other Bap
tis ts across America. We know that 
this mea ns tota l warfa re against the 
devil and a ll h is hos ts. It calls for a 
mighty effort with a ll t he strength and 
provis ion which God in his grace has 
made access ible to us. Satan's empire 
a nd sway will not be broken down by 
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LAUNCHING 
of the Baptist Jubilee Advance at 
the Watchnight Services a nd in 
January 1959 in Baptist churches 

everywhere. 

puny, weak and half-hearted evan
gelistic endeavors. 

The challenge of the hour is: "Put 
on the whole armour of God, that ye 
may be able to stand against the wiles 
of the devil. For we wrestle not against 
flesh and blood, but against principali
ties, against powers, against the rulers 
of the darkness of this world, against 
spiritual wickedness in high places." 

COMMITMENT SUNDAY 
Sunday, J a nuary 11, 1959, is "Soul 

Winning Commitment Sunday." It is 
hoped that on this second Sunday of 
the new year, opportunity may be giv
en in the services of our churches for 
members personally to dedicate them
selves to the great program of evan
gelistic advance. The pastors may want 
to arrange the worship services in 
such a way as to allow time for .mem
bers to ma ke a commitment in a d¢f
inite act of dedication. Each pastor 
will know best jus t how he might 
most effectively do this in his own 
congregation. 

This program of evangelis tic advance 
calls for and, indeed. demands the 
loyalty and backing of every North 
American Baptis t church. It also calls 
for the solid support of every depart
ment and every member within each 
local church. The whole church needs 
to be mobilized in this warfare. The 
Sunday School, the choir, the CBY so
ciety, the deacons, the church board, 
the women's missionary groups, the 
men's brotherhood- all are a part of 
this great effort, and a ll must be en
listed. All should be cha llenged in a 
special way on Commitment Sunday 
willingly to put themselves at the dis-

posal of the Holy Spirit for a mighty 
effort in w inning the lost. 

There are a multitude of ways in 
which members can serve in this total 
evangelistic effort. For some, the 
greatest contribution will be that of 
praye r, and they should have an op
portunity to dedicate themselves to 
that m inistry. Without prayer the 
whole program will be a failure. 
Prayer groups could be estab lished. 
The leaders could be given specific 
lists of definite prayer reques ts. 

PERSONAL WITNESSING 
A community-wide religious census 

is something in which many members 
can participate. Not only house to 
house calling will be necessary, but 
a lso some clerical work and record 
keeping must be done. Virtually all 
the members of the local church could 
be challenged to commit themselves 
to this service. 

Anot her opportunity to par t icipate is 
to help the pastor in building the pros
pect list. All members can furnish 
names and addresses of friends and 
neighbors who should be won for 
Christ a nd the church. 

Fina lly, there will be those men, 
women and young people, whom the 
pastor will carefully select a s mem 
bers of the "Soul Winners' Fellow
ship." These are the members, who a f
t er receiving ins truction, under the 
leadership of the pastor will do the ac
tual follow-up visitation work in the 
homes and will personally deal with 
prospect s. 

May God indeed g ive us a great 
Commitment Sunday on January 11, 
1959, and may he help us to commit 
ourselves a new to J esus Christ , placing 
a t his disposal our lives, our posses
sions and a ll the wonderful equipment 
a nd facilities we have in our churches, 
so that under the sure direction of 
the H oly Spirit we might go forwa rd in 
a m ighty evangelistic advance! 

T he Shining of the Star 
By Annie J ohnson Flint 

When the evils of earth were greatest Long-but t he time draws nearer, 
The Chris t-child ca me from afar; T he Bridegroom comes from afar; 

When the night of the world was dark- When the night of the age is darkes t 
est We shall see the Morning Sta r. 

Shone forth the Bethlehem Star; Evil is growing stronger, 
Glory and peace was its message, And hearts are sick with fear; 

Love a nd good will to men- But our hope is growing brighter, 
A peace beyond t heir ma king, For we know that the hour is near. 

A love beyond their ken. 

Long has the vexed world waited 
The peace tha t he came to bring; 

Long have the t urbulent peoples 
Looked for a righteous k ing; 

Long has his sad crea tion 
Waited redemption's word; 

Long have his faithful serva nts 
Wa tched for t heir absent Lord. 

Fain~ in the dark skies gleaming, 
Fa~nt on the roaring seas, 

But it heralds t he dawn of glory 
And it has tens the day of peace

The glory, the peace he is bringing, 
The King who comes from afar ; 

And to him who overcometh 
He will g ive the Mor ning Sta r . 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Sunday School Expansion Campaign 
By Rev. G. K . Zimmerman, General Secretary of the Sunday School Union 

GREAT spil;t ual experiences 
are in store for the Baptists of Amer
ica through the Baptist Jub!lee Ad
vance which will be launched m a few 
days at the Wa tchnight Service. The 
theme "New Life For You," directs at
tentio{i t o us as individual Chris tia ns 
to claim the promises of J esus when he 
said: "Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
he that believeth on me, the works 
that I do shall he do also; and 
GREATER works than these shall he 
do; because I go unto my father." 

Those of us who have been privi
leged to represent our denominatio_n at 
Baptist Jubilee Advance comm1t~ee 
sessions and to share in the planmng 
for this program have expe1~ie~ced the 
spi r it ual enrichment which is m st?re 
for more t han nineteen million Baptis ts 
in America. Baptists a re being ca_lled 
upon to receive and sha re the blessings 
provided through the challenging soul 
w inning program of Chris t. 

EXPANSION CAMPAIGN 

A m ajor objective in our Su~da;r 
Schools is tha t of bringing each indi
vidual into a personal r elationship with 
God through J esus and to have a per
sonal knowledge and experience of 
Chris t as Savior. The Sunday Sch?Dl 
Union of our denomination is seek_mg 
to help our schools to have. a Vita l 
share in t he 1958 Bapt ist Jubilee ~tl
vance program of "Evangelism 
Through Coopera tive Witness." 

We are calling upon all our Sunday 
Schools to enlist in the "1959 S~nda_y 
School Expansion Campaign" which is 
an effort to help our schools to un?er
gird the program of evangelism. 
Through this effort we hope to reach 
more and win more to Christ. 

The Sunday School Expansion _Cam
paign is to be conducted for a period of 
eight Sundays beginning with January 
11 1959 a nd 'concluding on March 1, 
19S9. The goals of this campaign a re 
as follows: . 

1. To win more people to Chri~t 
and to bring them into t he fellowship 
of the church. . . 

for 2. To provide Biblical training 
Christian growth and living. 

3. To contact new people for the 
S unday School and church. 

4. To acquaint the scholars m~re 
fully w ith our North American Baptist 
General Conference. 

A set of ma terials, including a hand
book of suggest ions a nd poste~. has 
been made ava ila ble to all superinten
dents a nd pas tors to be used in ma king 
this campaign more interesting and ef
fective. Every school is requested to 
adapt t he suggestions in the handbook 
to local circumsta nces in order _to 
achieve the grea test gains for Chris t 
in your church and community. 

When setting your goals for t he a t
t enda nce in your Sunday School dur-
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ing the "1959 Sunday School Expan
s ion Campaign," you will want to keep 
in mind t his challenging goal which 
has been set by the Genera l Sunday 
School Committee to strive for 60,000 
schola rs in our Sunday schools by 1964. 
To achieve this goal we must double 
our ne t gains for the next five years. 
We are confident that t he outreach 
possibilities in every community arc 
great enough so t hat we can go beyond 
this goal. 

Some very encourag ing gains have 
been evident both in rural and city 
churches where a n earnest effort was 
made systema tically to invite t hose 
who do no t attend Sunday School and 
to conscientiously follow up absentees. 
With less tha n 25% of the population 
in America being reached by the Sun
day Schools, we have an unusual 
"Open Door of Opportunity" to reach 
more and win more for Christ. 

Several a ttendance pla ns or "gim
micks" are suggested in the "1959 
Sunday School Expansion Campaign" 
handbook to s timulate interest a nd 
create a un ited effort on the pa rt of all 
members in the Sunday School to 
ma ke an in tensive outreach. The Trin
ity Baptis t Sunday School in Portland. 
Oregon sha red with us a plan used in 
their school called, "Denominationa l 
Avenue." A la rge pos ter was d isplayed 
on which both the attendance drive 
and informa tion a bout our various co
ope ra t ive organizations in t he denom
ina tion were presented. A remar kable 
increase was exper ienced by the school. 

Another pla n, which has been suc
cessfully used in some of our schools 
is ca lled, "La unching the Rocket." De-

tailed descriptions regarding these 
pla ns appear in the handbook. 

DENOMINATIONAL EMPHASIS 

In addition to winning many to 
Christ and expanding the attendance, 
we suggest a brief presentation each 
Sunday to acqua int t he scholars with 
t he denominational program. We are 
suggesting that the following topics be 
presented: 

January 11- "Baptist Jubilee Ad-
vance." 

January 18-"North American Bap-
tist Denomination." 

January 25-"Why We Are Bap
tists." 

February 1- "A Standard Sunday 
School." 

February 8-"North American Bap
tis t Seminary and the Christian Train
ing Institute." 

Februa ry 15-"Sunday School Union 
Mission Projects." 

February 22- "God's Volunteers." 
March 1---"The Home Church." 
The ha ndbook conta ins information 

on each of these topics which should 
be used in preparing t he presentation. 
We are suggesting that a brief m es
sage or report on these topics be given 
dur ing the S unday School worship 
period. The presenta tion of t hese topics 
should be limited to five or seven min
utes in order not to tak e away pre
cious t eaching time from the teachers 
during the class sessions. 

We a re urging a ll of our Sunday 
Schools to enlis t for the "1959 Sunday 
School Expa nsion Ca mpa ign." Let us 
pray for the Lord's blessings upon our 
e fforts to expa nd our Sunday Schools 
a nd let us work diligently as good 
s tewa rds to reach more and win many 
for Chris t. La unching the "1959 Sun
day School Expansion Campaign" on 
January 11th wi ll provide a n "OPEN 
DOOR OF OPPORTUNITY" for a ll 
our schools to ma ke 1959 the bigges t 
Sunda y School yea r ever. 

The Happy Christmas 
T he happy Chris tmas comes once mor e. 
Behold t he Chris t-child a t t he door! 
Unlock the portals barr'd by sin, 
And let the blessed Savior in. 
Let once again the t idings thrill, 
The joyous tidings- Peace, good w ill. 

The ha ppy Chr is tmas comes again. 
With peace on earth, good '>vill to men. 
Long years ago, no room was found 
Save where the ca ttle s tood around. 
And there upon his bed of hay 
A heav'nly Guest, the Christ -child lay. 

The happy Chris tmas comes once more. 
The heav'nly Guest s ta nds at t he door; 
But now t he portals wide a re thrown, 
T he Sa vi or r eigns, and he alone. 
O'er all t he earth the tidings tell, 
T he Saviour re igns, Emmanuel ! 
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Board of Education and Publication 
TI.epor t of the Board's First Session on Oct. 24-25, 1958 by Rev. Harold W. Gieseke, General Secretary of 

the Education and Publication Society 

F RIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1958 
ma rked an historic milestone in the 
his tory of our North American Baptist 
General Conference. It was the da te of 
the first meeting of the new denomi
national Board of Educa tion and P ub
lication, elected last July a t the Gen
era l Conference in Edmon ton, Alberta . 

BOARD ME MBE R S 

In God's gracious providence, all 
11°nteeen members of the newly-elected 
Beard were on hand as t he Rev. Harold 
W. Gieseke, secretary-elect, called t he 
mee ting to order a t 9 :15 A.M. in the 
Conference Room of our Forest Park 
headquarters. The constituency of t he 
Board forms a splendid cross-section of 
our denominational l i fe, both in geo
gra phy and activity. Voting members 
include: Mr. Herm an Bleeker, Dr. A. 
S. F elberg, Rev. Ha rold W. Gieseke, 
Dr. A. Da le Ihrie, Mr. Harold B. J ohns, 
Dr. Louis R. J ohnson, Mr. E . Ralph 
Kletke, Mrs. Emma B. Meier, Rev. 
Edwin W. Miller , Mr. Alvin Quiring, 
Mr. Herber t Stabber t , and Rev. H. J . 
Waltereit. In th is group a re included, 
a long with the secretary, two teachers 
(one in college, and one in high 
school), two splendid business men, a 
lawyer, an electrical engineer , and five 
pas tors. Adding their competent help 
to the Board sessions a re the ex of
ficio members: Rev. Lawrence Biener t, 
Dr. George A. Lang, Rev. W. J. Lue
bzck, Dr. Martin L. Leuschner, Rev. 
Otto R . Schmidt, Dr. Frank H. Woyke, 
and R ev. Gideon K. Zimmerman. 

Dr. A. Da le Ihr ie, pas tor of t he 
Gross::- Pointe church in Greater De
tro: t, M!chigan, was e lected chairman 
of t he Boa rd. Mr. Herbert Sta bbert of 
Anaheim, California, was named vice
chairman. The chair man and the secre
ta ry wiJI represent t he Board on the 
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General Council. The annual meeting 
has been set for May 1-2, 1959, the 
Lord willing. 

Since the Boa rd's purpose is to co
ordinate and to guide the entire work 
of educa tion and publication, its work 
fa lls, quite na tura lly, into three areas: 
the Roger Williams Press, our papers 
and publicat ions ; the North Amer ican 
Bapt is t Seminary in Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota ; and the Chris t ian Tra ining 
Ins t itute in E dmonton, Alberta , Can
ada. Here is a quick review of some 
of the Boa rd's hopes and plans for 
each area! 

OUR PUBLICATIONS 

In this vita l field, a subcommittee 
of five members of the Board will di
rect the work. It will be known as the 
Publications Commit tee of the Board. 
Meantime, the Fina nce Committee of 
the denomina tion is hard at work on 
plans for the liquida t ion of our Cleve
land, Ohio, property and the establish
ment of new faci lities a t Fores t Pa rk. 
Mr. F. A. Grosser reported for the 

Finance Committee. There is to be no 
curtailment of any of our publica tion 
activities, a lthough our pa pers will be 
printed elsewhere. This move should 
provide even gr eater service for our 
churches and people. Included in the 
ambitious plans are an e nla rged book 
dep3rtment and a proposed off-the
street book s tore on Madison S t., 
Forest Pa r k, Illinois, fea turing the 
la tes t books and a variety of chur ch 
and Sunday School supplies. 

Beca use of t he warm r eception ac
corded our NORTH AME RICAN 
HYMNAL, 10,000 additional copies 
we re ordered printed. This ca refully
edited, second edition of our very own 
hymnal will be availa ble later in 1959. 
T he Board hear d enthusias tic reports 
on t he sa le and dis tr ibution of the 
new books being printed in Cleveland. 

If you have not seen and read "In 
God's Hand," "A Look at Ba ptists," 
and "My Account With God," you 
ought to order your copy today. Two 
other t itles will be published and ava il
a ble to our people ve ry soon. Our 
valued editors, Dr. Martin L. Leusch
ner and R ev. W. J. Luebeck , repor ted 
on ou r pa pers, and prom ised all t he ir 
resources to make BAPTIST HERALD 
and DER SENDBOTE more in teres t
ing and val ua ble t han ever. 

SEMINARY AN D C.T.I. 

The Board heard e ncouraging re
ports from the men in charge of our 
two schools. The Seminary in Sioux 
Falls, S. Dak., has a n e ntering class of 
19 and a total enrollment of 40. Almost 
all of t he entering s tudents a re now 
college grad ua tes. President Lang and 
the faculty a r e greatly e ncouraged. 
Our prayer and hope is tha t the en
rollment can be buil t up to 60 soon. 
Would it not please t he Lord to see 
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twe nty splendidly-equipped young men 
and women l eave our Seminary each 
May? We need the pastors and direc
tors of Chris t ian education. Will you 
pray that t he laborers may be ca lled 
out and then trained to do effective 
service for the Lord of t he harvest? 

T he Chris tian Tra ining Instit ute a t 
Edmon ton, Alberta, is continuing its 
search for a president. In the mean
time, the Rev. Otto R. Schmidt is 
guiding the school as its acting presi
dent. The course for pastors, begun 
las t fa ll on r ather short not ice (s ince 
it was only authorized a t t he General 
Con ference in July ) , has three st u
dents. Eve ry effor t will be made to 
esta blish a s trong, spir itual P astors' 
Course which will a ttract young men 
with a m inimum of high school t rain
ing, who wi ll be tra ined to se rve the 
bilingua l churches of the Dominion, 
where leaders for our churches a re 
needed so desperately. Thir ty-four s t u
dents a re in the high school depart
ment, which has provincial accredita
tion. The two-year Bible School pro
gram, now on a firm and practical 
basis, shows increased interest, with 
the enrollment in t he fort ies. The 
praye rs of our people everywhere a re 
asked for t he C.T .I. Board and the 
Board of Educa tion and P ublica tion in 
the naming of a president and an an
ticipa ted additiona l facul ty member 
for the Ins titu te. 

I n keeping with t he General Confer 
ence recommenda tion, the Board is 
set t ing up a committee of "resource 
people" who will g ive earnest t hought 
and s tudy to t he ma tter of a de
nomina tional liberal arts college. There 
will be a re port to t he Board next May. 

YOU R PIONEE RS 
In its firs t two-day session in Octo· 

ber, your new Boar d, like I srael a bout 
to cross over J ordan, was often re
minded : "Ye have not passed this way 
here tofore" (Joshua 3 :4) . We a re, in 
a true se nse, your pioneers. But there 
is Another- the P ioneer and t he F in
isher of ou1· fa ith. "Th e LORD, he it 
is t ha t doth go before t hee" (Deu t_er
onomy 31 :8). With his ha nd leadmg 
us a nd the prayers of all Nor th Ameri
can Bapt is ts backing us, we cann?t 
fa il to enter the Land of P romise m 
the fields of education and publica
tion! 
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From the Professor's Desk 
By Dr. Walter W. Wessel, Professor, North American Baptist 

Seminary, Sioux F alls , South Dakota 

I n your article appearing in t he Nouember 18t h issue of t he " Baptist 
H era;[,d," you stated, " It is not t r ue tha t a ll races of mankind can be t raced 
to Shem, H arn and Japhet h ." H ow t hen do you i nterpret Genesis 9:19? Just 
because scientists have not been able as yet to t race t he r aces of man k ind, 
are w e to say t he Bible is wrong ~ 

Genesis 9 :19 r eads : "These three 
were the sons of Noah; and from these 
the whole earth was peopled." In my 
art icle I s tated t hat I r eject the idea 
of a universal flood. There a re t wo 
basic reasons for this : (1) because the 
Biblical account does not necessitate a 
un iversal flood ; and (2) because such 
an interpre tation has so many obvious 
difficulties. 

The main problem in so interpreting 
the nar rative in Genesis is t he uni
versal language used in descr ibing t he 
flood. From this it would seem that 
the flood involved t he whole earth. All 
t he mountains were covered and all 
flesh died. However, even a cursory 
reading of the Bible reveals tha t "all," 
in some cases, does not necessarily 
mean "litera lly a ll" in Scripture. 

The Apostle Pa ul wrote to t he Ro
man Christians t ha t their fa ith was 
procla imed in "all the world" (Rom . 
1 :8) . Certainly this does not mean tha t 
the American Indians knew of the 
fa ith of the Romans in t he first cen
tu ry A.D. ! No one would suggest that 
when the Lord decla red to the I srael
ites through Moses, "I w ill begin to 
put the dread and fear of you upon 
a ll the peoples tha t are under the 
whole heaven" (Deut. 2 :25) , tha t he 
meant th is to include a ny of the peo
ple outside of the knowledge and ex
perience of I srael. "All" s imply does 

not mean "every single one" in these 
and many other instances in Scripture 
but rather "all" so far as t he observa
t ion, knowledge and experience of t he 
individual are concerned. 

On the other hand, I hasten to say 
that there are many places in the Bi
ble where "all" means precisely t ha t. 
All mankind have sinned. Chris t died 
for t he sins of the w hole world, etc. 
The point I am making is t ha t each 
occurrence of universal language in 
Scripture must be considered carefully 
in the light of the conte>..1: in which it 
occurs. 

The second reason I reject a uni
versal flood is because of the many 
difficulties involved, e .g., the ca taclys
mic astronomical effects which such 
a n incr ease in t he mass of t he earth 
would bring about ; t he mi>..'ing of salt 
and fresh water and its effects on 
marine life ; the fact that t here is no 
conclusive geologic evidence that t he 
sur face of t he earth was ever ent irely 
covered with water, to m ent ion just 
a few. 

Now if the flood was only a local 
one and not a universal phenomenon, 
then Genesis 9 :19 simply means t ha t 
the a rea which was a ffected was re
populated by Shem, Ham and Japheth 
and their descendants. There is there
fore no explanation in t he verse of the 
origin of t he races of mankind. 

TELEVANGELISM - "This Is The Answer" 
Watch for This Ser ies of 13 Television Programs 

Titles and telecas t ing da tes of the 
dramatic television series, "This I s the 
Answer," sponsored by the Baptist 
Jubi lee Advance's ''televangelism" pro
gram, were a nnounced recently by Dr. 
Paul M. S tevens, producer of t he series 
and director of the Southern Baptist 
Convention's Radio and Television 
Commission. 

The t hir teen-week ser ies of 30 min
ute films will fea ture top-level dram
a tic ta lent in s tories built around uni
versa l human problems such as hy
pocrisy, honesty, family unity, teenage 
conformity, and fear of death. The an
swer to each · problem is shown to lie 
in following J esus Chr is t as Lord and 
Savior. 

T he films will be shown in major 
mar ket areas in the Un ited States a nd 
will a lso be ca rried by the Canadian 
Broadcsting Company networ k. F or 
time and s tation, viewers should con
sul t their local newspapers or TV 
Guides. T he lis t ing will usually be 

u nder t he ti t le "This Is t he Answer." 
T itles and screening da tes of individ
ual programs are: 

"This Old H ouse" J a n. 4, 1959 
"T he Silent Guest" Jan. 11, 1959 
"Treasures of Al Decker " J an. 18, 1959 
"Tooth for a Tooth" J an. 25, 1959 
··You Can T ake It 

With You" 
··Pay the P iper" 
"Gimmick" 
"Black lash" 
"A Walk in t he Dark" 
"Feet of Clay" 
"Ah ! Eighteen" 
""The S in of 

J ohn Hamil ton" 
"Valley of S hadows" 

Feb. 1, 1959 
Feb. 8, 1959 
Feb. 15, 1959 
F eb. 22, 1959 
Mar. 1, 1959 
Mar . 8, 1959 
Mar. 15, 1959 

Mar . 22, 1959 
Mar. 29, 1959 

Baptis ts in the a reas where t hese 
films are shown will be asked to invite 
t heir unchurched fr iends and neigh
bors in to wa tch the programs with 
them, and to discuss t he implica tions 
of t he s tories a fterwards. 
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By MRS. ALBERT REDDIG 
President of the Woman's Missionary 

Union 

INTRODUCING OUR SCHOLARSHIP 
CHAIRMAN 

As most of our readers know, Mrs. 
Heartsill Wilson of Grosse Point, Mich
igan, is ou r new Scholarship Chairman, 
succeeding Mrs. Emanuel Wolff. Not 
only is she a n act ive member of the 
Ebenezer Church of Detroit, but is 
also serving her second term as P resi
dent of the Woma n's Missionary Union 
of the Central Conference. Coming 
from Texas and having a Sout hern 
Baptist backgr ound ma kes her a valu
a ble member of our officia l family. 
Her delightful Chr istmas meditat ion 
which follows will prove a blessing to 
all who read it . 

A CHRISTMAS MEDITATION 
By Mrs. Heartsill Wilson 

"Behold, I bring you good t idings 
of great joy, which sha ll be to all peo
ple. For unto you is born this day in 
the city of Da vid, a Savior, which 
is Christ the Lord . . . . Glory to God 
in the highest and on ear t h, peace, 
good will toward men" (Luke 2 :10, 11, 
14) . 

W hen Jesus made his appeara nce to 
mankind in t he stable in fa raway Beth
lehem, it was the wor ld's supreme 
example of love for others . God sent 
h is only begotten Son to ear t h not be 
cause he needed us . . . BUT BE
CAUSE WE NEEDED H IM. 

Lat e one evening, in the twilight of 
Christmas time, a bus inessman s tood 
a t t he curb-side a dmiring a beautiful 
new au tomobile h is brother had given 
him for Christmas. An unkept street 
u rchin stood near him in wide-eyed 
amazement, since he had never been 
privileged to see a nything so new a nd 
bea u tiful in his life as this fine car. 

"W hat did it cost, Mist er ?" t he la d 
asked. When t old t ha t he didn' t know 
the boy looked h im up and down 
carefully a nd said, "Mis ter , you don't 
look like a man t hat would st eal a car . 
W here did you get it?" H e could hard
ly believe t ha t a ny one could be so 
k ind as t o "Give So Much" to a brot h
er ! 

T he boy dug h is toes down agains t 
the s idewalk for a m inute and was los t 
in the t hough t, then he began, "I wist' 
.... (the man knew what he was go
ing to w ish . . .. t hat he had a brother 
like t hat, and he had a n answer ready 
for h im. Bu t he didn't say tha t a nd 
what the boy d id say jarred the ' man 
all t he wa y down t o his heels.) . ... 
"I w ist' I could be a brother like t hat." 

"Would you drive me home in it 
Mis t er, will you, h uh ?" he pleaded'. 
Recognizing the pr ide t hat t he young
ster would have in a r r iving home in 
sight of his neighbors in such Iuxury-

(Oontinued on page 24; 
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Reviews of Latest Books 
By Dr. M. L. Leus chner 

THE MONUMENTS AND THE OLD 
TESTA n:IENT (Judson P ress, 1958-
450 pages-.'ji6.75) is a n ill uminating 
book for all who desire a better un
der s ta nding of the Old T estamen t. It 
is the la test wor d o f Chr is t ian scholar
ship a nd probably the most fascinating 
volume on biblica l a rchaeology. An 
ea rlier volume by Dr . Ira M. P r ice has 
been revised a nd broug h t down to date 
by Dr. Ovid R. Sellers a nd D r. E . Leslie 
Carlson, all of whom a re the a u thors 
of t he book. 

The scope of t he book is vast . . It 
begins with "The P hys ica l and Ra cial 
Ba ckground of t he Old T es t a ment" 
a nd continues t hrough 29 fac tual chap
ters of recent archa eologica l dis 
coveries in P alest ine a nd Syria . The 
laws of Moses and t he Jaws of Ha m
mura bi are t ra ced and compar ed in 
careful detail as well as the proverbs 
of Solomon a nd of Egypt. Drawings 
and photogr a phs enha nce t he volun:ie. 
Fully indexed for topics a nd . Scr.1p
t ur e references, t h is volume will g ive 
you a n unequa led opportunity to a c
quire a sound gra sp of Old Testa men t 
history. It can b e highly recommended 
to all ea rnest Bible st udents a nd t each
ers. (See the advertisement on page 
24 of this issue ) . 

A BAPTIST TREASURY by Dr. 
Sydnor L. Stealey (Thoma s Y: Crowell 
Co., 1958-323 pages-$3.95_) 1s a v~ry 
uniq ue interes ting a nd m formative 
book. The a u thor , who is presiden~ of 
t he Southeastern Baptist Theological 
Sem ina ry, has ca re fully b rought ~o
gether in these 323 pages t he sel_ect1 ~e 
writings by Bapt is t leaders , h1stonc 
a nd contempora ry , which will help 
every Baptist to unders tand and a p
preciate h is denomination's fa ith_ a n? 
pract ice. This is a wonder fully mtn
guing Bapt ist an thology which defin ite
ly belongs in every Baptis t libra ry. 

Baptis t beginnings a re ill us tra ted 
by the w r itings of J ohn Smy th, Roger 
W ill iams and W illia m Car ey. Baptist 
Confess ions a re r eviewed a nd the s tory 
of some of t he Ba ptis t cont roversies 
is colorfully given. Dis tinct ive Baptis t 

principle:; a re sho_wn in the writ ings of 
outs tandmg Baptists, including Walter 
~au~chenbusch 's "Wh y I Am a Bap
tis t. The m os t outsta nding serm ons 
a nd addresses are published of such 
Baptist leaders as George W. T r uett, 
Char les H addon Spurgeon, E. Y. Mul
lins, Benja m in E. Mays a nd c. G. 
Ru tenber . T h is is both a fascinating 
volume for t he general reader as well 
as for Bap t ist pas tors a nd leaders. You 
o ught to find it a n invaluable treasury 
of information concerning Ba p tis t h is
tory a nd lite ra t ure. 

ALL THE ME N OF THE BIBLE by 
Herber t Lockyer (Zonderva n Publish
ing House, 1958- 381 pages-$4.95 ) is 
a crowded bu t color ful portrait ga llery 
o f more t han 3000 Biblical char acter s . 
This is a spir itua l classic which will 
never lose it s value a nd in teres t fo r 
you and which will give you informa
t ion of B ible men a t your finger tips. 

The a uthor begins with a t h r illing 
chap~er on "The Roma ntic His tory 
of B ible Names." Then t he hundr eds 
o f Bible men from A to Z are dealt 
with b iogra phically. It includes a guide 
t~ the pronunciation of a ll na mes. The 
Bible refer ences, t he mea ning of t he 
names a nd all the a va ila ble in forma
t ion a re given of well known char
acters a nd of such men who are not 
too well known: Demas (Col. 4 :14)
R u fus (Mark 15 :21 ); Methuselah (G ' 
5 :21-27) ; Ones iphorus (2 T im. 1 ~lnG 
a nd 4 :19); Epaphra s (Col. 1 :7 a nd 
4 :12 ) ; a nd . Mnason (Acts 21 :l6) . 
The_re a re hidden, int r iguing s tories 
behmd t hese n_ames a s seen in his pano
ra ma of a ncient glory a nd wo d 
! he book s~ows careful research n a~~ 
1s a splendid \·~Ork for ready refer 
e nce. ~acked wi t h sermonic ma teria l 
a nd brim ful of fac ts, it is c>. r ema rkable 
book that ca n be recom mended to all 
"Ba ptist H erald" r eaders . 

THE FRE E CHURCH THROU GH 
THE AGE S by Gunna r Westin. (Broad
ma n Press-3rd Edi tion, 1958-380 
page£-$4.75). T his schola r ly volume 

( Oont inuecl on page 22) 

WHEN SAINTS GO MARCHING M emoir s by 
E T HEL R U FF' 

Order from 

With engaging wit and wa rmth, a r ema r k<!-ble woman 
here recount s her t wenty -odd years of experience as an 
evangelist and pastor in t he Unit ed States and_ Cana da. 
She tells a lso of her ma ny mem ora ble of_f-pulp1t adven
tu res, ra ng ing from deliver in_g a ba by 1_n a Ca nadia n 
p rairie farmhouse d uring a blizzard t o bemg w rongfully 
suspected as a spy in Syria . 

She has preached in ma ny N~rth Amer ican Ba ptis t 
churches a nd ser ved on the teachmg staff of t he Chris 
tia n T ra ining Instit u te 260 P ages - $3.50 

A wonder ful book to read. A g ra nd book t o give as a 
gift to others. 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS, 373 4 Payne Ave., Cleveiand 14, Ohio 
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c The Pilg rim Baptist Church, Phila 
delphia, P a ., has extended a call to 
R ev. Roger Schmidt of J a mesburg, 
New J e rsey, t o which a favorable ~·e
sponse has been given. Mr. Schmidt 
has served the First Ba ptis t Church 
of Jamesburg, New J ersey, since 1952. 
In Phila delphia he will succeed Rev. 
W. C. Da mra u, now pas tor of the 
T emple Church of Buffalo, N . Y. :rvi:r. 
Schmidt has a nnounced tha t he w1ll 
begin h is pa s torate in Philadelphia's 
Pilgrim Church on J anuary 18, 1959. 
• The Sa lem Baptist Church of Go
t ebo, Okla., has announced tha t its 
pastor, Rev. Gerold Neugebauer r e
signed some time ago and left the 
active pastor a te in September 1958. H e 
is now in Dallas T exas, where he has 
joined t he Cai:roll Avenue Bapt is t 
Church. H e served t he Gotebo Chui:_ch 
for almost a t wo year period (19::>7-
1958). 
• The Berean Ba ptis t Church of El
berta , Alabam a, organized on Ma_rch 
30, 1958, is cont inuing to hold services 
regula rly in the home of Mr. and Mr_s. 
Albert Bruhe a nd will seek fe]lows~ip 
with other North Amer ican Baptis t 
Conference churches at the 1959 ses
s ion o f the Southern Conference. Mr. 
William Oden is serv ing as the pastors 
The church has recent ly purchased 2 
copies of the "North America n Hym
nal." Mr . Roy Boone of Foley, Ala
bam a , brought a series of n:iessages 
recently from the book of Daniel. . 
• The Fir s t Ba pt ist Church, Lorraine, 
K a nsas, has asked R ev. H . R. Schroe
der of St. P aul, Minn., to se~-v~ as 
int erim pastor He began his m inistry 
at Lorraine o~ Sunday, Decem ber 7· 
Rev. H arold W. Gieseke, genera l_ sec~e~ 
t a ry of the E ducation and PubhcatJO_ 
Socie ty spoke on "The Biggest Bu_si
ness in' the W orld" a t his la st serv ice 
in t he Lor ra ine Church o~ _sunda;', 
Novem ber 30 The Tha nksgiving ? ~ 
Offering o f t i1e church was r eceive_ 
for Church Extension of t he denom i-
nation . . 
e The Baptist Home for the AgeMd ~~ 
Bisma rck N Da k has called 1 

· 
E mil Becker .as m~tron of the Home. 
Sh b th . on Novem-e ega n her wor k e re b d 
ber 1s t. She a nd her la te hus ; n t 
formerly ser ved t he Bap tis t Churc 

1 
a 

New Le ipzig N. Dak. Mrs. BeckerB1as 
' ther ap-sen t t he informa tion t ha t a no d 

t . ly serve 1s t Church which t hey former t · dded o 
~n Buena , Washington, has a Rev. 
1t s build ing f und in memory o·f ze 
E mil Becker a nd has placed ~ bro~he 
name pla te in his honor m to 
chur ch 
e . I B yde 

Rev. Lemuel P etersen of_ t 1e Ill .. 
P a r k Ba ptis t Church, C_hicagof the 
former associa te executive 0 . 
Church Federation of Greater Chictag~y' 
h b t. secre a1 as een elect ed execu 1ve ter 
of the Council of Ch urches of Grea 
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Seattle, Washing ton Hi . . 
former Melba Runtz. da~ h~1fe is the 
and Mrs A F R ' g er of Rev. 

. · . · · untz of Benton H ar 
bor, M1ch1gan, former superintendent 
and mat ron of the Ba ptist Child • 
Home. ren s 

• The superintendent and ma t ro 
the North America n Baptis t H n of 
the Aged, Philadelphia P ome for 
and M A t ' a., are Mr 
. th I:'. n on Os ter, who have served 
m e1r respective cap T . 
June 1958 Th aci ies smce 

. '. . ey are members of the 
P1J_gr1m Baptist Church of Phila del
p~1a . They were formerly a ssocia ted 
\~1th Northeas tern College at Bloom 
field, N. J ., and served there in . .
la r minis try. a smu-

• At the annual Thanksgiving S . 
held by the E vergreen Ch elrVJce 
B kl N ur c 1 of 

roo yn, · Y. on Frida · 
November 28 Rev Frank VY _everung, 
d. t · t ' · · emnga the 

is nc secretary-elect of the E • 
Ar ea was t he g ues t spea ker H ~stern 

· · t l · e 1s also 
ad spm ua . son of the church. On Sun-

ay evenmg, Nov. 23, the Ki ' 
Da ughters H arves t Home F estiv 

1 
ng s 

held, featuring a special mus· al was 
. Th E 1ca pro-g1 a m. e vergreen Chur h h . 

directed by Mrs M" E c c oir 
assis ted by vo~al 1~: in~~!.~nd and 
soloists and a vocal t rio r d ~ental 
inspirational program. Re:n ;red an 
Zoschke ~s pastor of the ch~rch~ul F . 
• The First Baptis t Church of . 
Alberta, has ext ended a call t Hilda, 
E rvin B. Strauss of Clevela 0 R~v. 
the pastor of the Erin Avenu~dB Oh~o, 
Church since 1956 H h aptis t 

]] · e as accepted 
the ca a nd a nnounced tha t h 
begin his pastorat e in Hilda e wJould 

1 1959 on a nu-ary • . He brough t h is m· . 
a t Cleveland's Erin Avenue Chu~~~~~ 
a close on Sunday, December 7th 
than a year ago Brother Strauss; ~~s 
passed away. Rev. Gor don H . . e 

ill t . u1smger 
w con mue to serve as n·. 
Christia n E ducation a t 0rector of 
E r in Ave. Church. eveland's 

• The Bapt is t Church of H . . 
Da k., held its Harvest an er re~d, . S. 
F estival on Sunday 0 t d M1ss1on 

• c ober 19 wit h 
Rev. H erbert Vetter o f Isabel S ' D 
as gues t spea ker. The offerings ·

0
f ~~-· 

day amounted to $4300 wh· e 
designated for the Nor t l1 A1ch ~ere 
B t . t · · men ca n 

ap 1s m1ss10nary enterpr ise "k 
ing nothing back for ou ' eep
H erreid," as r eported by Rr selves at 
W · · D · ev. Alfred 

~1s~e1. m:mg two weeks f 
gehstic meetings a t Ar tas 0 ~v~n-

t t . t • a m1ss10n s a 10n, wo young peopl 
Chr is t as Savior. "God's ~ 1accepte~ were with the Herreid Ch o .uhnteers 
Nov. 18 to 30. u i c from 

• Miss Myrtle Weeldreye d 
. (Al ) r a n Mrs Geor ge ma H enderson C . · 

missionaries, arrived in •N ameroons 
Y ew York 

N . ., on November 18 on t h .. • 
Chr is topher Colom bo" for th . e SS 

l · t h U e1r fur -1oug 1 m e nited States R 
George Henderson arrived ln t~~ 

Unit ed States by plane several weeks 
previously because of the serious ill
ness of his mother. Miss Weeld.reyer 
and Mrs. Henderson sailed from Africa 
to Genoa, Italy on a fre ighter and, after 
some time in Italy, sailed for the 
United Sta tes. Miss Weeldreyer is a t 
home with r elatives in Emery, South 
Dakota and the H endersons a t Benton 
Harbor, Michigan prior to their depu
tation t rips to our chur ches. 

• Evangelistic meetings wer e held by 
the Firs t Baptist Church, Ellinwood, 
Kansas, from November 16 to 21 with 
Rev. LeRoy Schauer of Shat tuck, 
Okla., serving as the evangelist . On 
Sunday, December 30, the augm ented 
church choir of about 30 voices r en
dered the canta ta , "The Music of 
Chris tmas," t o a la rge a udience. Mr. 
Emil Scheufler is director of the choir 
a nd Mrs. R udolph Marchand serves as 
pianis t . Rev. Mer le Brenner is pastor 
of the Ellinwood Church. 

• The F a ith Baptist Church, Vernon, 
British Columbia, held a fes tive serv
ice on Sunday, Sept. 21, to join Mr. 
and Mrs. Theo. F andrich in the cele
bration of their 25th wedding anni
versary. Rev. Fred Ohlmann brought 
the message on Deu t . 17 :16. The or
ches tra directed by Mr. J. Taranowski, 
the church choir wit h Mr. Fred Merke 
as director , and sever al instrumental
is t s render ed a ppropr ia t e musica l num
bers. Children of the honored couple 
and church r epresentatives brough t 
their tributes t o Mr. a nd Mrs. F and
rich. Rev. G. Schalm, for mer pastor, 
offer ed the prayer asking for God's 
blessing on the couple. Mr. Fandrich 
serves as a deacon, t reasurer and Sun
day School t eacher in t he Vernon 
Church. 

e T he women of th e F irst Baptis t 
Church, Goodr ich, N . Da k., honored 
their pa stor 's wife, Mrs. I. H . Schmu
la nd, w ith a suxprise birthday pa rty 
in October . The evening was opened 
wi th chorus s ing ing and t he pla ying 
of gam es. Then followed a crowning 
cerem ony of their " first lady" a s q ueen, 
at which a n acrostic "Our Birthday 
P rayer" was enacted and a generous 
gift of m oney was given her. This was 
closed wit h a devotional a nd refresh
me nts. The party was held in the 
newly com pleted recrea tional area in 
t he new parsonage basemen t , which is 
also serving for three Sunday School 
class r ooms. 

• R ev. H . J. Wilcke, pastor of t he 
Calvary Baptist Church , S tafford, Kan 
sas, wa s t he speak er at t he Imma nuel 
Baptist Church of Loyal, Oklahoma, 
in a series of revival meetings from 
October 27 to Novem ber 2. Two per 
sons a ccepted Christ as Savior and 
ma ny committed t hemselves to more 
faithful service. On S unday nigh ts 
during the month of November the 
church p resen ted a ser ies of films on 
"Two Thousa nd Years Ago" in Pales
t ine which served a s a n excellent back
ground for t he present Interna tional 
S unday School L essons. R ev. E leon L . 
Sandau is pastor of t he I m manuel 
Chur ch. 
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My Beloved 
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Phyllis Spesho k 
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Grand Rapids, Michigan 
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Tom soon learned . that Mary Sue's beauty came deeply from her 
very soul which was compJetely at pence with her Snvior. 

CHAPTER ONE 

A NXIOUS FOR activity be
fore its time, the rain of an embryonic 
Spring rushed with infantile exuber
ance into the winds of aging winter 
and- like a human youngster crav
ing maturit y too soon-floundered, 
lost its identity, and was mortified .. 

In all his twenty-two years, Tom 
Larkin had experie nced no such en
thusiasm for life. It was a thing given 
him by the la ws of nature, housed 
within a body requiring some certain 
replenishments which, in turn, entailed 
work. Tom Larkin harbored no dream 
entered no anticipation. ' 

Even now he snaked the semi 
through fog and sleet with the ca ution 
of a man twice his age, s ilently up
braiding himself. If he had possessed 
~ny real sense, h~ would have stayed 
111 the last town mstead of venturing 
off the main highway, which was 
blocked for repairs, and onto this back
road detour. 

Freezing rain pelleted against the 
metal roof of the cab, encumbered the 
dogged e'.forts ?f the windshield wip
ers. Outside, shimmering in the beam 
of headlights, oak and maple la bored 
a like to remain standing, each twig 
heavy laden and entombed. In t he 
fields, encouraged by Spring's promise, 
each venturesome blade of wild growth 
s tood motionless, encased in ice. 

To Tom there were but two moving 
forces- the diesel and t he wind- and 
these moved against each other. All 
else stood s ilent and oppressed. 

T he mi les crept by, one painstaking
ly added to a nother. The truck nosed 
deeper and deeper into sparsely popu
lated farmlands. Late afternoon dark
ened unnaturally into an ominous 
black. Several times Tom stopped and 
~ot out to scrape the windshield, rais
mg the collar of his leather jacket 
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high about his neck to discourage the 
venomous wind and rain. Vis ibility be
came poorer and poorer. He was temp
ted to turn back but the narrow clay
imbedded road ~ade no allowances for 
a truck t h is size. He could do little 
else but s tay in the truck for t he night, 
or continue. He decided to cont inue, in 
second gear now. 

He had traveled perhaps half a mile 
farther after tha t last decis ion when 
abruptly, in the midst of t he swirling 
oblivion before him, there reached the 
naked, contorted limbs of a fallen tree. 
His hands tightened on the wheel. H is 
foot automatica lly went to the bra ke. 
The truck s lewed awkwardly, its com
bersome trailer swerving away like the 
end of a disjointed insect. There was a 
small impact as the cab hit the glis
tening trunk of the fallen obstruction, 
a gentle momentary weaving, and 
then nothing, save the victorious wind. 

Tom got out to inspect the da mage. 
The grill was dented; that was all. The 
greate r da mage from t he folly of his 
decisions was to himself. Now he harl 
to spend the night in t he cab. T here 
was no other way. He had not seen the 
lights of a farmhouse for hours now. 
He certainly could not s trike ou t on 
foot w ith no definite objective in view. 

He climbed back into the truck, the 
wind sna tching the door from his 
grasp, and again reproved his lack 
of foresight. Why had he not possessed 
the sense to have a lunch packed at 
some restaurant in the last town? Of 
course he knew why. Ordinarily, t his 
was an easy five-hour trip. H ow could 
he suspect that these would be such 
preposterously extraordinary circum
stances, one after another? 

With a s igh of unhappy acceptance 
he again pulled his collar up a round 
his ears, crossed his arms and slid 
down beneath t he wheel in to what he 
hoped was . a fairly compromising, if 
not downnght comfortable, position. 

He closed his eyes, but to no avail. 
Sleep was as evasive as his rou te had 
been. H e opened his eyes again a nd, 
only t hen, in this curious slumped 
posit ion, was he able to notice the 
rise of terrain directly outside his 
t ruck. He was at the base of a small 
hill, on top of which- much to his 
amazement-seemed to stand a build
ing with lights flickering at the win
dows! 

His mouth opened , and his eyes wid
ened. In one qu ick move he slid to the 
edge of t he seat, on t he passenger 's 
side, and peered upward through the 
s treaked, icy window. The lights came; 
the lights went. He could not be sure it 
wasn't a mirage created of tired eyes 
a nd an anxious mind. H e blinkep, 
rubbed the windowpane to erase t he 
film of moisture caused by his breath
ing, a nd looked again. 

Lightning streaked across the sky, 
and in its blue-white a ura t he long, 
oddly shaped windows of the bui lding 
very definitely emi tted a n orange hue. 
The structure itself, silhoutt ed against 
a n eerie sky, resembled a n old barn
perhaps converted to huma n habita
tion. There was a shadowy outline of 
a taller structure a nd t his, Tom as
sumed, might one day have been a si lo. 
He looked again at the flickering red
gold windows, debated only a second, 
and made his decis ion. 

He zipped his jacket high, made cer
tain the lights were out and t he brake 
on, got out of the truck, and starterl 
up the precarious incline. 
. WitJ:i t~e wind lashing at him, hurl
ing ram like chipped ice into his face 
he was u!lable to see anything but hi~ 
own footing- and little of t hat-until 
he reached the door of the building. 
It. was an °1~ door, weather-beaten and 
fiay. ~e raised his fist to beat upon 
t, h~prng to be heard above the storm, 
~u.t 111 ~hat instant t he w ill fu l w ind 
01 sook its former molesting and Jent 
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strength to Tom's effort. The door 
blew open and swung wide. Tom acted 
on ins tinct alone. He stepped inside, 
closed the door in a huTry, and took 
off his cap. There was not a sound 
within the inclosure, and he turned 
slowly, his eyes adjusted to t he dim 
light. 

It ca me from a candelabra, that 
flickering light- a candelabra set upon 
the far side of a platform beside which 
stood a small and battered pulpit. Tom 
Larkin was in a church. He real ized 
this w ith no small amount of discom
fort! Near the front of the church, not 
many feet from the erratic glow of the 
candelabra sat a girl deep in prayer. 

He saw
1 

her back
1 

stiffen as she 
sensed t he presence of a stranger, and 
in a matter of instants both mind and 
eyes flitted furtively. He wished he 
had remained in t he truck, never seen 
the lighted windows, overlooked the 
damp cold t he hunger. He had not 
been insid~ a church s ince the death 
of his mother six year s ago. Certainly, 
if he had chosen to go, it would not 
have been to a place like this-the 
scattered pews marred and void of 
varnjsh, the drapery behind the pulpit 
faded and sagging, windows cracked, 
paint bUster ed and peeling. Life held 
little enough beauty without this. 

His eyes came back to the girl and 
lingered. She could not have been more 
than a child small shoulders lost in 
the bulk of a' mackinaw, kerchief tight 
about her head. He turned to leave, de
ciding against asking her for help or 
directions but in that same movement 
he sensed' rather than heard, a small 
shuffling ' motion and half turned 
toward the girl again. 

She remained seated, but her eyes 
went up to his, and in their hesitant 
awar eness he read /ear-naked and 
open. Even with the small fleet of 
pews between them, this was scream
ingly apparent. Her lips parted and he 
thought for a moment she would 
speak, but only her head moved, and 
that ever so slightly. 

He could understand the fear. He 
could not even blame her. He very 
much doubted tha t in all civilization 
there could be another quite so scragg
ly, qu ite so overgrown and clumsy as 
himself. H is ha ir was very blacl{
his eyes the same. His body was lean 
and spare for the height and bone 
structure of him. As long as he could 
remember his hands and feet had 
seemed at least twice t he size nature 
must have intended them, and invari
ably they were in his way. He knew 
t hat the drenched leather jacket and 
twills did nothing whatever to add !o 
his appearance now. He was young 1!1 
years Tom Larkin but old in experi
e nce. ' H is twenty-t~vo birt hdays c~uld 
well have been exchanged for t hirty 
and still he would not be lacking in 
experience. It came of seeing too much 
in too little time, this unwaHanted 
maturity. 

He held a hand out awkwardly, at-
tempting to allay her fears. .. , 

"My truck-" he muttered. Im 
sta \led doll'n the roaci at t hP foot of 
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t he hill. T here was this t ree in the 
road, see-" . 

She remained motionless, eyes still 
wide lips still parted. 

"I' saw the light in t he window," he 
added quickly. "I ain't seen a light for 
quite a few miles now. I thought
maybe it was a house, maybe I could 
use the telephone-you know, tell the 
boss where I am-." He tried to smile, 
uneasy in the face of her reticence, 
aware that his words were inadequate, 
but unable to say frankly, "Look, I 
won't hurt you-." 

"Oh," she said softly, and arose, the 
unspoken terror slipping from her 
small young fea t ures. 

For a second she looked steadily at 
Tom, and he had the embarTassing 
sensation of being measured. Then her 
eyes lowered and she spoke with a 
surprising dignity. 

"You have not seen a light because 
there are none. Power lines have been 
down for several hours now, in this 
area at least. Also, the telephone is 
out of order." 

Her eyes went to his face again, and 
he had that wierd feeling that she was 
judging him. It was more than a t r ifle 
ridiculous under t he circumstances, 
what with her being a mere child! Yet 
he half expected her to send him 
scurrying back to his tr uck. 

She d id not. 
"My father's farm is down the road," 

she said quietly, after a while, "just 
past the schoolhouse. P erhaps he will 
give you lodging for the night-if you 
wish-." 

I f he wished! 
Their eyes met again- Tom's baffled, 

the girl's searching. 
"I'd- like that very m uch ! If you'd 

be so kind," Tom mumbled, rather 
surprised at the eloquence aroused by 
the gir l's naked scrutiny. 

She nodded, gathered up her gloves 
and the small Bible lying in t he pew. 

As Tom watched her, his -curiosity 
grew. He full we.11 realized that young
sters are liable to do unpredictable 
a nd somewhat outlandish t hings, but 
t his girl's wh im outdid anything he 
had witnessed to date. 

When she turned again to face h im, 
took a few steps toward the door he 
could not keep from blurting impul
sively, "What are you doing here on a 
night like this, anyway?" 

The girl stopped in her tracks. Her 
eyes met his openly, and he felt his 
face flush-which was another r idicu
lous th ing. After a ll, Tom Larkin was 
no child, .and a ·child certainly should 
not have the abil ity to reprimand him 
without so much as an utterance. Still, 
he ra ther expected this youngster to 
tell him gently to mind his own busi
ness. 

Once again he was surp1ised. She 
1 smiled softly, that strange inner d ig
nity glowing through the outward 
youth, a nd said very obviously, " P ray
ing." 

Well, of course she was praying! He 
knew that! What he niea.nt was: Why 
would anyone ,·enture out on a night 
like .this af his own free will? What 

was so important about praying that 
it could not be done at home? And 
why here of all churches? In this dust 
and rubbish? 

He opened his mouth to elaborate 
upon the topic, but, so fleetingly t hat 
he was not really sure it happened a t 
all, he saw her smother a smile! She 
smiled at him! A few minutes ago she 
had been terrified! Once he started 
talking, was he so obvious that a 
teen-ager could check him with a 
look? 

H is mouth closed tightly, and he 
followed her sullenly. 

There was no end to his amazement 
on t his day. The girl traveled over 
ice and treacherous clay with t he 
agility of a young animal. Once or 
twice he thought to reach out and 
steady her , but by the time his hands 
had left his sides her small frame was 
erect again and on its way. 

Thus t hey traveled. Down the hill, 
up t he road, and past the schoolhouse 
to t he farm beyond. It was much the 
reverse manner of the ancient Chinese; 
the diminutive girl took the lead, 
Tom trudged behind, awkward, con
fused, wishing more than ever that he 
had possessed the common sense to 
remain in his cab, instead of ventur
ing about like a microbe on a scien
tist's slide ! 

She led him through a back room 
and into the kitchen, a very large old
fashioned kitchen, where she bade him 
remove his wet outer garments and 
then nodded him through the swinging 
door to t he parlor beyond. Both rooms 
were dimly Jigh ted by kerosene lamps, 
and in t he second Tom saw the large 
stooped shoulders of an elderly man 
bent to peer at a newspaper, his back 
toward them. 

"I don't care if she did die on a 
night like this !" the old man growled 
indignantly, without troubling to turn. 
''You carry this nonsense too far! Gal
livantin' off in the mire to pray when 
you could be doin' somethin' useful
like darnin' my socks, for instance! Or 
patchin' my overalls-" 

Tom looked quickly at the girl. Her 
mouth tightened and her chin came 
up. In spite of himself, in spite of being 
piqued at the accent she wordlessly put 
upon his own clumsiness and trans
parency, he felt a grudging compassion. 

"We have a guest, Father," she 
interrupted coldly, "a Mister-" 

She turned toward Tom and for a 
minute he stared at her-the startling 
stability of her! Then he supplied 
quickly, "Tom. Tom Larkin." 

"I'm Mary-Sue Nichols," she said 
as calmly as if he had not trespassed 
into the restricted zone of a family 
cold war. ''This is my father, Spencer 
Nichols. Father, Mr. Larkin-" 

The old man had turned by this 
t ime. and Tom looked down at a 
\veather beaten, ruddy face, with no 
sign of warmth, friendliness or even 
much concern. He made no move to 
rise, but looked at Tom coldly. 

",I thought my daughter was the only 
scatterbrain in these par.ts," he snap-
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A TEACHING GUIDE 
Date: January 4, 1959 

Theme: Jesus Calls Forth Faith 
Scripture : Mark 9 :14-29 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: God 
requires fait h from his followers, but 
onl y because he inspires faith through 
his Son, Jesus Chris t . 

INTRODUCTION: We continue 
with the second half of a s ix-month 
course on the life of Jesus Christ w ith 
passages of Scr ipture taken from the 
synoptic gospels. 

It is s ignificant t ha t we begin t he 
new year with a call from the Savior 
for a stronger and deeper faith. Per
haps it would be profitable to exa mine 
ourselves in retrospect in order to see 
where we have been weak in our faith 
over the past year. It may have been 
lacking in our personal lives, in our 
homes, in t he work of our church and 
Sunday School. What could God have 
done through us if we had launched 
out instead of holding back because of 
doubts and fears ? How often could 
no great work be done beca use of our 
unbelief, or beca use of a lack of prayer 
and compassionate concern ? With this 
first Bible lesson as an inspira tion let 
us go for th into the new year in fa ith! 

I . PREPARATION FOR F AITH. 
Mark 9:2-8. 

The experience of Jesus and his dis
ciples on t he Mount of Transfiguration 
should be read in connection with to
day's lesson. T he transfiguration ex
perience was a n important lesson for 
his specially chosen disciples. Jesus 
often went into t he mountain alone 
with God to pray all night . Power can
not go out unless it firs t comes in. A 
car without a generator will not go 
very far. It was therefor e of utmos t 
importance that the disciples learn the 
a rt of spirit ual regenera tion in order to 
prepare t hemselves for t he grea t work 
of preaching, t eachi ng and healing. 

II. A F AILING FAITH. fyiark 9 :14-
19. 

This was a n embarrassing s ituation 
for J esus' disciples. What a cont rast 
from t he first great successes when 
they ret urned with joy a nd said, "Even 
the devils are subject unto us t hrough 
t hy name" (Luke 10 :17) . Since then 
t hey were a ble to t urn t he power on 
and off a t will without thinking of t he 
possibility of a power -failure. To have 
a man say publicly: "I spake to thy 
disciples that they should cast him out; 
and t hey could not " was a humilia tin"' 
experience in the presence of thei~ 
Master. 

There are many Christians who are 
willing workers, ha rd workers but 
very inefficient and fruitless b~cause 
the source of t heir fa it h has fa iled 
them. Like Samson, they believe t hey 
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can get up as a t other times and 
know not that t he Lord has depa r ted 
from them. (Judges 16:20). 

III. AN EFFECTIVE F AITH. Ma rk 
9:20-27. 

The fi rst a nd most importa nt thing 
to remember in all m atters of fa ith is 
t hat t here is no weakness nor fault nor 
change in God. It is foolish to examine 
God in order to find out wha t was 
wrong on his side. Honest self-examin
a tion is the primary necessity. Our 
lack of faith a ffects tha t of others. 
The weak fai th of the disciples weak
ened the faith of the fa ther of the af
flicted boy . Jesus had to r egenerate 
and to s trengthen this man's faith be
fore he would go a head with the act of 
healing. "If thou cans t believe!" "If" 
is a small word, but the power is un
limited when once its conditions are 
fulfilled. 

IV. A PATTERN FOR F AITH. 
Mark 9 :28-29. 

It was not tha t the disciples did any
thing evil while their Master was gone ; 
nor did they decide to take it easy. 
Their failure lay in the fac t t hat they 
did too much of t he same thing. All 
work and no prayer not only made 
them dull; it rendered t hem helpless. 

We are left w ith t he t hought t ha t 
J esus' simple diagnosis did not make 
too deep of a n impression on the dis
ciples at t his time. It makes little 
impression on many Chris tians today. 
Yet wherever and whenever his pre
scription is taken, power cont inues to 
flow through our lives into the lives of 
others. 

A TEACHING GUIDE 
Date: January 11, 1959 

Theme : Jesus Demands Complete 
Commitment 

Scripture : Mark 10:17-27 

TH E CENTRAL THOUGHT: You 
do not need a whole moving van to fol
low Chris t . But you do need a whole 
heart, a whole soul an d a whole life. 

INTRODUCTION: Las t week we 
were concerned a bout the na ture of 
fa ith, J esus Chris t t he object of faith 
a nd the spiritual requirement of fai th 
as set forth in prayer a nd meditat ion. 
T his week we go in to some of the 
practical aspects of fait h a nd how to 
put them in to ope ra tion. 

Sometimes we speak very glibly 
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a bout t he spiritual life of the Chris
tian, as if it were a m atter out of this 
world, or t hat it is only a matter of 
t he heart and soul. F aith is often 
thought of as something intangible, 
and in some unexplainable way it has 
some effect on our lives. "F a it h," as 
the writer of H ebrews records it, " is 
t he substance of t hings hoped for, t he 
evidence of t hings not seen" (Hebrews 
11 :1 ). James brings it a little closer to 
home when he says, "F a ith, if it have 
not works is dead" (J ames 2 :14-26) . 
Fait h does not only have something to 
do with the future, w ith something we 
do not see or understand; it a lso has 
something to do with the present a nd 
with what we have and with wha t we 
understand. This is where our ful l 
commitment is often weak a nd incom
plete. 

I. A GOOD QUESTION. Mark 10 : 
17. 

Not only t he rich young ruler , but 
countless others a fter him have come 
to t he Master with a s imila r ques tion, 
expect ing J esus Christ to put his seal 
of approval on their Jives. They have 
bee n "good" people, and they have 
g iven up so much a lready. Why should 
God demand any more ? T hey forget 
that, in ask ing t he question, t hey have 
a lready admitted to a lack of total 
commitment to him. 

II. A GOOD ANSWER. Mark 10 :18-
21. 

We ca n see the great Jove and com
passion in the heart of J esus when it is 
said, "And J esus beholding him loved 
him a nd said ... " It was as if J esus 
felt all the pain and disappointment in 
w ha t he had to tell h im a nd yet felt 
tha t t he truth had to be told, no ma t
ter how much it hur t. There was no 
question of compromise or appease
me nt or bargain. Nothing short of a 
full surrende r a nd commitment of the 
young ma n's life and possessions would 
suffice. 

III . A P OOR RESPONSE . Mark 10 : 
22. 

The prescription was too strong ; t he 
demands too great! H e came in high 
hopes t hat Chr is t somehow would low
er the s ta nda rds a nd ma ke an excep
tion in his case. But he went awa y sad 
and despondent. Ther e is grave doub t 
tha t he ever really enjoyed his wealth 
for a day a fter t hat. So close to the 
Kingdom a nd ye t so far away! He 
was sad, but never as sad as J esus who 
could have given him a r icher life than 
he ever d reamed existed. 

IV. A GREAT P OSSIBILITY. Mar k 
10:23-27. 

P erhaps t he d isciples were amazed 
that th~ !'faster should turn down such 
a _promising prospect. Here was a man 
wit h g?o? education a nd sound moral 
a nd rehg1ous principles. God must have 
approved ?f him, or he would not have 
blessed him with such gre t 
s · If · . a posses-
g~nJ. it is impossible for such a 

o ma n to enter the K ingdom of 
(Continuecl on vage 24) 
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Southern Conference 
Harvest Festival and Laymen's 

Sunday, Kyle, Texas 
On Oct. 15t h a t the Immanuel 

Church, Kyle, Texas, Mr. Ernest 
Hildebra nd. one of our missionaries, 
showed colored slides on t he work of 
the Cameroons Mission field. 

On Sunda y morning, Oct. 19. the 
Sunday School celebrated its a nnual 
Ha rves t a nd Mission F estival. Amid the 
background of pumpkins, corn stalks, 
gra in sor ghum , fruit, home canned 
goods which decorated the sanctuary, 
the children and young people gave 
recitations a nd songs. The pastor, Rev. 
Herbert Mitchell, concluded with a 
ta lk on t he missionary movement in 
J a pa n. Immedia tely following t his a n 
offering was taken for our missionary 
work in J a pan . 

On Sunday evening, Nov. 19th. t he 
men of the church observed Laymen's 
Sunday. Adolph Hill, president of t he 
loca l Ba ptist Men's group, was in 
cha rge of t he program. Three of the 
men of the congregation gave sermon
ettes on persona lit ies of t he Bible. 
Mor ris Schmeltekopf spoke on t he sub
ject , "P a ul t he Student ." E mil Schmel
t ekopf spoke on "Joshua," followed 
by Kurt Lengefeld who brought a talk 
on "Nehe mia h." An offering was taken 
for t he denominat ional Baptist Men's 
project, the partial suppor t of Dr. and 
Mrs. P eter F ehr. 

Mrs. Adolph H ill, Clerk 

Dakota Conference 
Harves t Fes tival and Special 

Meetings, Hebron, N. D. 
The F irst Baptist Church of Hebron, 

N. Dak., is happy to r eport of recent 
blessings. We had t he joy of having 
Rev. R. Schilke, general mission secre
tary, as our guest speaker at our 
Harvest an d Mission F es tival. We were 
able to lay over $4600 on the altar 
as our mission offering. 

Rev. Daniel Fuchs our denomina
tional evangelist, brought t he Word of 
God to us in a very blessed manner for 
two weeks with special stories for the 
children. T he church feels a renewed 
challenge to a more consecrated serv
ice in God's Kingdom. 

In t he absence of our pastor, Dr. 
C. H . Seecamp, the Gideons had char ge 
of our morning service on Sunday, 
Nov. 9. They presented a very impres
sive program a nd repor ted of thei r 
miss ion of placing Bibles in schools, 
hotels and motels a ll over ow· country. 

Mrs. John Stading, Reporter. 

Ordination of Rev. Lyle 0. 
Wacker at Turtle Lake 
On Oct. 7, 1958 seven churches met 

at t he call of the Tur tle Lake Bap
tist Church, N. Dal<., for t he ordina
tion of Lyle 0 . Wacker . Mr. Wacker 
presented his doctrinal ,·iews with 
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clarity and humbleness. After a period 
of questioning, the council recommend
ed to the host church to proceed with 
t he ordination service. 

The evening of this day was spent 
in the setting aside of our brother for 
t he Christian ministry. D r. George A. 
Lang was the guest speaker, who 
t hrilled our hearts with his presenta
tion of the Word of God. Once again 
it became our privilege of seeing the 
hand of God moving in the setting 
aside of individuals for his work. 

We as a council and the host church 
rejoice for t his opportunity we had a nd 
thank our God that a young ma n has 
yielded to t he call of the Lord. It is 
our prayer that the Rev. Lyle Wacker 
of Columbus. Neb., pastor of the Shell 
Creek Church, may be an effective wit
ness for the Lord and that through him 
many souls will find t he Lord. 

E . R. Oster, Council Clerk 

Mr. und Mrs. Will iam Michelson of Martin, JI; . 
Dnk., ut their golden wedding anniversary cele

bration in the Martin Ba11tis! Chu rch. 

New Bulletin Boa.rd, 
Isabel Baptis t Church, S. Dak. 
Friends of the Isabel Bapt ist Church, 

I sabel, S. Dak., are now greeted by a 
new bulletin board. This was spon
sored by the Berean Bible Study group 
(young married couples) . Christ Al
dinger did the work to erect the bulle
tin board. The fall season has been 
busy with activit ies. It was our privi
lege to be host ch urch to t he Badla nds 
Young People's R ally, with Dr. Walter 
Wessel an d Missionary Berneice Wes
terman as guest speakers. 

On Sunday, Sept . 21, we had our 
Harvest-Mission F estival. Dr. Walter 
Wessel was our speaker for the day. 
He challenged our lives with m essages 
from God's Word. A delicious chicken 
dinner was served at noon by t he 
Ladies Mission Society. A total of 
$817.19 was given to our foreign mis
sionary work. R ev. Don Dalzell served 
as our evangelist this fall from Sept. 
31-0 ct . 12. The meetings were well a t
tended. On Sunday, Oct. 5, a record 
Sunday School attendance was reached 
at 101. 

Mrs. Arlene Vetter , Reporter 

Golden Wedding Anniversary 
For Mr. and Mrs. W. Michelson 
The fiftieth wedding anniversary of 

Mr. and Mrs. William Michelson of 
Martin, Nor t h Dakota , was celebrated 
at t he Baptist Church on October 26. 
One hundred fifty guests gathered for 
the occasion wit h Rev. L. Potratz in 
charge. All seven daughters were pres
e nt . They are Mrs. Melita Reimche of 
Lodi, Cal if. ; Mrs. Louise Bauer, Mrs. 
Margaret K lammer and Mrs. Gladys 
Englund of St. Paul, Minn.; Mrs. Helen 
Werre of Rochester, Minn.; Mrs. 
Esther Mather of New Ulm, Minn.; 
and Mrs. Theresa Gordon, M.D., of 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Rev. L. P otratz a nd various mem
bers of the family took part in the 
program. Walter Weinholz brought 
congratulations from the church. The 
church parlors were appropriately 
decora ted for the reception that fol
lowed. Mr. Michelson served as trus
tee of t he church for many years and 
both have been active in church affairs 
the past 50 years. 

L . Potratz, Pastor 

Missionary Programs and Roevival 
Services, Chancellor , S. D. 

We at the First Baptist Church in 
Chancellor, S. Dak., have experienced 
many blessings during t he pas t fe·w 
months. On Sunday, Sept. 14th, we 
were privileged to have Miss Bernice 
Wester man, missionary to the Camer
oons, whom we partially support, with 
us for the entire day. Then on Oct. 
3rd, we were able to participate in a 
Missionary Rally at the Trinity Baptist 
Church in Sioux Falls. wit h Re,·. Earl 
H. Ahrens from the Cameroons. 

Added blessings from the Lord were 
ours during Oct. 21 to 30 when Rev. 
C. T. Remple of Missoula, Montana, 
conducted Revival Services in our 
midst. The clear presentation of the 
Gospel as well as the special music 
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provided by our sister churches served 
to draw us closer to our precious Lord 
and renew our zeal to serve him. At 
recent Communion Services a total 
of seven new members joined with our 
fellowship by Jetter. We are continu
ing with our building program and our 
new education unit should be com
pleted within the next few months. 
Rev. Herman Effa is the pastor of the 
church. 

Mrs. H. Effa, Reporter. 

70th Anniversary of Berlin 
Church, Fredonia, N. Dak. 

We as the Berlin Baptist Church, 
Fredonia, N. Dak., are grateful to God 
for his wonderful guida nce through 
the 70 years of its exis tence. At our 
70th a nniver sary, memories of the 
pioneer days were awakened by the 
children of the charter members. Rev. 
and Mrs. A. Krombein were the speak
ers on that evening. An Old-Timers 
Choir, which sang 20 years ago, sang 
two numbers. Old time pictures and 
a film of Rev. P. T. Hunsicker's min
istry were shown. Rev. E. S. Fenske 
of the Ebenezer Baptist Church of 
Lehr brought greet ings. 

Sunday, October 12, was the big day 
of jubilee. The Ebenezer Church of 
Lehr, a daughter of the Berlin Church, 
joined in the fest ivities. The children's 
choir church choir and instrumental 
music helped to enhance t he services. 
Dr. Frank H. Woyke, executive secre
tary was the speaker in t he morning 
and' brought a message on missions. 
The offering for our denominational 
work was $1150. Sunday afternoon was 
set aside for the jubilee service. Let
ters of congratulation from former 
pastors were read. Rev. A. Bibelheimer 
brought greetings from the Ashley 
Baptist Church, and a short history 
of the church was read by the clerk, 
Mr . Ted Wolf. The treasurer, Mr. M. C. 
Buechler a lso gave a report. The jubi
lee message was given by Dr. Frank 
H. Woyke. 

V. H. Prendinger, Pastor 

Women 's A nnua l Program 
Presented at Hettinger, N. Dal<. 

The Ladies' Missionary Society of 
the Grace Baptist Church, Hettinger, 
N . Dak., presented its annual program 
Sunday evening, Oct. 19th. The presi
dent, Mrs. Magdalena Fuchs, was in 
charge of t he service. Mrs. Martin 
Zimmerman led the singing. Scripture 
was read by Mrs. Emil Schne ider, after 
which Mrs. Iver Walker led in prayer. 
The annual secretary's and treasurer's 

"The Old Timers' Choir" w hich snng several 
numbe rs nt the 70th nnniversnry services of the 

Berlin Baptist Church, Fredonia, N. Oak. 

reports were g iven by Mrs. Martin 
Zimmerman and Mrs. Phillip Ketter-
ling, respectively. . 

Special music was ~urmshed . by 
Misses Cleo and Phyllis Schneider, 
Beverly Fuchs and Arliss Zimmerma~. 
Readings were given by ~!s. Martin 
Zimmerman and Mrs. Phillip Ketter
ling. A play entitled, "The Key to the 
Handcuffs," was t he highlight of t he 
program. R ev. Iver Walker clc;ised the 
service with prayer. Following the 
program, refreshments wer~ served in 
the church pa rlors, and a time of fel
lowship was enjoyed by a ll. 

- Mrs. Iver Walker, Reporter 

Northern Conference 
Pastor's R ·eception, Temple 

Chui-ch, Medicin e Hat, A lta . 

On Sunday evening, Oct. 5th, we of 
the T emple Baptist Church, Medicine 
Hat Alberta, had the joy of welcom
ing 'our new pastor and his wife, Rev. 
and Mrs. H. Schumacher. Rev. R. Kan
wischer of the Grace Church was in 
charge of the program . During the 
evening we heard wor ds of welcome 
from Mr. Wm. Bender, deacon, repre
sent ing the church; Mrs. Ella Enslen 
for the Ladies Mission Circle, who a lso 
presented Mrs. Schumacher with a 
bouquet of flower s ; Mr. Donald Witt ig, 
president of the Mixed Choir ; Miss 
Violet Albrecht for the Young P eople's 
Society; and Mr. Harold Stelter, su-

Tho now pnrwnnflr or 1.hc Baptist Church, Nokomis, Susk., with 
ond fn mily 0 11 tJ1 e front "' "P"· 
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perintendent of the Sunday School. 
We were happy to have Rev. Mr. 

Scott bring a shor t message a nd wel
come Mr. and Mrs. Schumacher. We 
are greatly inde bted to Mr. Scott for 
his faithful service during the months 
we were awaiting our new pastor. The 
evening was concluded with a delicious 
lunch served in the lower auditorium 
where we enjoyed further fe llowship 
with guests of the Grace Church. 

E lla Wiss, Reporter 

E lection of Temple CBYF 
Officers, Medicin e Hat, A lta. 

The annual meeting of the Temple 
Ba pt ist C.B.Y.F ., Medicine Hat, Alta., 
was held Oct. 14, 1958. Officers and 
commissioners for the coming term 
are: Counsellor, Mr. Ted Hoffman; 
president, Miss. Violet Albrecht; vice
president, Miss. E lsie Unger; secretary, 
Miss Ma rlene Schatz; treasurer, Mr. 
Donald Wittig; program a nd worship 
commissione1·, Mrs. Roy Weiss; mis
s ion and s tudy commission, Miss Pris
cilla Lor enz; fellowship and service 
commissioner, Miss Virginia Schneider; 
and enlis tment and publicity commis
s ioner, Miss Hazel Reiman. 

Members of the Society take cha rge 
of the introduction to our Sunday eve
ning services. Youth fellowsh ip was 
held after the evening services for a 
time, then every second Sunday of the 
month. After the evening service of 
the last Sunday of the month, a "Youth 
Sing-time" is held a nd greatly enjoyed 
at t he various evangelical churches of 
the city. We supported two African 
boys in Bible School fo1· one year. The 
men a nd boys were entered in the 
Men's Christian Fellowship Fastball 
League consisting of seven churches. 
With our new pastor and h'.s wife. 
Rev. and Mrs. H. Schumacher we are 
looking forward to even grea ter bless
ings and a more fru itful year. 

Ella Weiss, Reporter. 

New $ 14,000 Parsonage 
Dedica ted at N okomis , Sa sk . 

September 28th was a great day for 
the Baptist Church, Nokomis, Sask .. 
when t he new parsonage was dedicated 
to the honor a nd glory of God. At 
2 P .M., people from our sister church
es at J ansen, Raymore, Serath, Southey 
and Regina arrived. A very lovely pro
gram was rendered with special num
bers from the choir. A portable organ 
owned by L ila Patzer was played by 
Annette Wiesner. The special speakers 
were R ev. H. Herrmann from Janzen 
and Rev. E. L. Thiessen from Southey. 
Words of congratulations were heard 
from representatives of our neighbor
ing churches, the Mayor of the town, 
and also the United Church of No
komis. Mr. Ernest Schroeder gave the 
Building Treasurer's report. The total 
cost of the building was $14,000. 

Mr. Semke, the Church Moderator. 
spoke a few well chosen words of 
thanks to all who helped in a ny way. 
Mr. Ed Wiesner, our carpenter gave 
a short highlight of the work, a~d a lso 
rendered a solo, "Bless This House." 
The pastor. Rev. Oscar Fritzke re
sponded with a ppreciation for the 'g ifts 
a nd time rendered for labor and also 
opened the house for the use of God"s 
seryants who shall occupy the same 
while serving on this field. Since the n 
even a garage has taken on form next 
to t he parsonage. 

Mrs . 0 . F r itzke, Reporter 
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Atlantic Conference 
Evangel Churc h , Newark , N . J ., 

Observes Pastor's A nniversary 

Over three hundred people assembled 
on Nov. 12 at the Evangel Church, 
Newark, N. J., for prayer meeting. 
After an appropriate message brought 
by the pastor, Rev. G. Harold Hill , a ll 
were invited to the lower auditorium 
for a time of sociability. A repre
senta tive from the Board of Deacons 
a nd Board of Trustees extended con
gratula tions a nd invoked God's bless
ing upon the fu ture ministry of this 
faith fu l couple. This was their 10th 
anniversary of service with our church. 

The Hi lls were the recipients of a 
Gorham silver service and wallet con
taining $1200. Along with these tokens 
of Jove an added two weeks' vacation 
was included a nd a winter cruise sug
gested. Pastor and Mrs. Hill were 
thrilled with the ex-pressions of love 
on the part of officials, congregation 
a nd friends and praised God for his 
constant goodness and faithfulness. 

The nrchil cct's sketch for the new edifice of the B.ethel Baptist Church to be built in St. Clair 
Shores, lll1d1. 

Laura Brener, Reporter 

Central Conference 
Bethel Church , Detroit, Mich., 

Plans $265,000 Edifice 

The congregation of t he Bethel Bap
tist Church, Detroit, Mich., has a p
proved plans for a first unit of a new 
church on Little Mack south of Ten 
Mile Road, St. Clair Shores, Michigan. 
The present church is at I roquois a nd 
Mack. The first unit w ill cost $265,000 
and is expected to be ready for occu
pancy the latter part of 1959. This will 
make the fifth house of worship occu
pied by Bethel Church since 1864 .. ac
cording to Rev. Herman H. Riffel, 
pastor. 

The first unit will consist of F el
lowship Hall, an educational division 
including 20 classrooms, two Sunday 

School chapels, a large lounge, tem
porary offices, a kitchen, three kitchen
ettes and service facilities. The build
ing is designed to serve 500 worshipers, 
with overflow facilit ies for 100 addi
tional worshipers, a nd 400 Sunday 
School pupils. 

The exterior calls for gray face 
brick a nd aluminum sash, with cas t 
conc~ete spandrels sparkling with 
orange glass aggregates. In the interior 
a lamina ted wood structure will sup
port the white accoustical ceiling; 
pierced cinder block and brick walls 
will be glazed in multi-colored glass. 
At the center of each floor of the Sun
day School wing will be the Sunday 
School chapels surrounded by t en 
classrooms. The present edifice has 
been purchased by the Clu·ist B aptist 
Church, a colored congregation. 

-Newspaper Release. 

Pacific Conference 
"Rocket 270" S. S. Contes t 

At Sacram e nto, Calif. 

The Willow Rancho Baptist Church, 
Sacramento, Calif. , was very happy to 

"Rocket 270" used in the Sundoy School Contest of tho Willow Rnncho Boptist Chu.-ch, Sncrnmentkl, 
Colif., with morkcd success. 
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receive. the Church Extension plaque. 
Rev. R1c~arq Schilke was present for 
t he evening service on Nov. 2, and 
presented the bronze plaque to the 
church. Rev. Kenneth F ischer , pastor 
of Magnolia Church of Anahei~. Calif., 
was our evatigelist nightly durmg No
vember 3-9. The average attendance 
for the seveti services was 101. Many 
new local fatnilies were contacted with 
a. good resPQnse. A very fine delega
tion from the following churche~ was 
greatly appl'eciated : First Bapt~st of 
E lk Grove; l.<'irst Baptist of Lodi; and 
T emple Baptist of Lodi. 

A Sunday School Contest with t he 
theme. "Rocke t 270 " has been most 
helpful in rais ing o~r Sunday Scho?l 
enrollment. Our average a ttendance m 
October was l60. On Nov. 9th the at
tendance Wa.s 251. We hope to reach 
the goal of ··270 " 

The pla ns for. the 1959 Baptist Jubi
lee Advance are being launc;hed by. a 
local committee comprising six B;:ipt1st 
Conferences. About fifty churche~ m the 
Sacramento area are co-operating. 

Clarence H . Walth, Pastor 

California Women's Missionary 
Union Meeting- Held at Lodi 

The a nnuai program of the Women's 
Missionary Union of the California As
sociation was held at Lodi, Calif., on 
Friday afte1·noon. Oct. 31. The service 
was led by l\rrs. Fred David of the Up
per Bay Baptist Church, Santa Ana 
Heights. l\l[rs Lippert of Lodi's Firs t 
Baptist Chu1:ch led the singspira tion. 
The welcollle was given by Mrs. 
Bertha Schopp of the First Baptist 
Church of l odi. Mrs. Edm und Boh~et 
of the Ma€:"nolia Church of Anahe.1m 
read t he Scripture passage, after which 
Mrs. Harry Urbigkeit of t he Bethe l 
C:h urch ~f Anaheim led in prayer. S~e
c1al m us1ca1 numbers by Mrs. Martin. 
Mrs. St~·eibet and Mrs. Hemmenway 
were enJOYed by all who attended. 

We wer~ privileged to hear our re,
turned missionary from Japan, Re'. 
Cl_emence Auch. He challeng7d u:; anew 
with the Potential of fie lds ·white un
to l~arvest" in Japan. The offe~·ing. was 
designated for three denom1nat10nal 
missionary programs: God's Volun
teers. JaPatiese Language Study. and 
Church Extension. The results of the 
W.M. U. e lect ion were as follows: Mrs. 
Fred Davia1 QuOtU h n" Hei0hts1 presi-

Qint,: Mt~. G. G. Rauier
1 

Lo0\1 1ke· 
nr~~IO~nt : ~nd Mrs. Jol,1' VAf1d~11h~~k. 
Anaheim, secretary-treasurer. 

- Mrs. John Vanderbeck. Reporter 
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California Associati'on Meets 
At Lodi's First Church 
Many pas tors, delegates and frie nds 

gathered a t the Firs t Ba ptist Church, 
Lodi, Calif., Oct. 30 through Nov. 2, 
for the California Association. The 
fine hospitality shown by the host 
church and its pastor, Rev. G. G. 
Rauser, will always be a splendid ex
ample of our en tire fellowship. The 
theme that so impressively s ti rr ed both 
speakers a nd lis t eners was, "Power 
for Such a Time as This." R ev. Richard 
Schilke, general mission secret a ry, and 
Rev. Clemence Auch, missionary to 
J a pan, were our gues t speakers. In 
addition, nine C a 1 if or n i a pastors 
brought inspiring messages during the 
days of the Associa tion. 

On Sa turday evening a Sunday 
School and young people's rally was 
held, with R ev. Clarence Walth in 
charge. Gues t spea kers were Mr. 
Robert Kellog of Sacramento and Mr. 
Lloyd Kwast of Anaheim. The Associa
tion business sessions included the elec
tion of new officers, reports from 
churches a nd plans for the new year. 
The invitation for next year's Associa 
tional meetings was made by t he Mag
nolia Church of Anaheim, Cali f. The 
offerings t aken at the meetings were 
designa ted one-half for Japan missions 
and one-half for the Church Extension 
fund. The four day meeting was a time 
of great inspira tion! 

Kenneth L. Fischer, Associa tion Sec. 

Southwestern Conf ere nee 
Baptism and Special Programs 

At Creston, Nebr. 
At the Creston Baptist Church, Cres

ton. Nebr .. one adult. E rv in Scheffler , 
and th ree young girls : Shirley Brunken 
a nd Bonnie and Carol Ann Scheffler 
accepted Christ as their persona l Sav
ior. On Sunday evening, Oct . 19, t he 
pastor, Rev. Reuben Stading, baptized 
the four converts on confession of 
the ir fait h in the Lord. These along 
with Mr. a nd Mrs. J a mes Wood, re
ceived by church letter, were given the 
hand of fellowship in to the member
ship of our church. 

On Sunday evening, Oct. 26. the 
Dorcas Society presented its annual 
program in charge of the president, 
Mrs. Ort on H ulsebus. It consis ted of a 
theme song by the entire group. two 
poems. double duet and a play, "Chris
tian Citizenship." Our gues t speaker 
was Mrs. Lyle Wacker, from the Shell 
Creek Baptist Church, Columbus, Nebr. 
Sunday evening, Nov. 9. the J unior De
partment of our Sunday School pre
sented the Harvest a nd Mission F esti
val program. Donald Ka llweit. assist
a nt superintendent, was in charge of 
the program. 

Mrs. Orton H ulsebus, report er 

Northwestern Conference 
Women's Meetings of Minnesota 

Association a t Randolph 
The Woman's Missionary Union of 

the Minnesota Association, during the 
Minnesota Association meetings at 
Randolph, Minn., held its regular meet-
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ing, Sept. 27th, at a banquet served by 
the R andolph Me thodist women, about 
80 women being present. 

After the cus tomary prelimina ries 
in song, devotions. offering ($48.00), 
elections and suggested committee ap
pointments, presided over by Mrs. Ber t 
Itterman (Randolph) , president, our 
attention was called to the Goal Chart 
of the denominational Woma n's Mis
siona ry Union and also the place mats 
used depicting the missionary work of 
our denomination. The Baptist Hospital 
Auxiliary also had a Displa y Booth, 
and we were amazed at what had been 
accomplished since its organization 
Nov. 8, 1957. An informative talk in 
connection therewith was g iven by Mrs. 
David Dunn, the organization's record
ing secre ta ry. Mrs. Walter Sukut of 
Japan took us on an imaginary tour to 
Tokyo and Ise, showing us the appal
ling sight of idol worship a nd the dif 
ferent avenues of approach that are 
being used to point people to t he Lord 
J esus Christ who alone can save them 
from their s ins. The officers elected 
are : Mrs. Bert Itterman (Ra ndolph) , 
president; Miss. Ruth Schoenfeld (La 
crosse) , vice-president; Mrs. Flora 
Woyke (Minneapolis) secre ta ry-treas-
urer. 

Mrs. Flora Woyke, Reporter 

Eastern Conference 

Vacation School and Baptismal 
Service, Sebastopol, Ont. 
From July 7 to 11, nineteen pupils 

a ttended the Vacation Bible School 
held by the Baptis t Church of Sebas
topol, Ontario. There were 4 adult 
workers including the director, Mr. 
Daniel Koelke , s tudent pastor of t he 
church. The average a t t endance was 
19 for the week, and on Sunday eve
ning the final progra m was held. Dur
ing the week of Vaca tion School , 8 
children accepted Chris t as their 
Sa vior. 

On Sunday afternoon, August 31, at 
Round La ke R ev. Eldon J a nzen from 
the Arnpr ior church had the privilege 
to baptize the following 8 ca nd ida tes 
upon confess ion of their faith in t he 
Lord J esus : Wa yne Rhode, Garry 
J ohnston, Douglas F elhaber , Dale H ei
dema n, R ay Heideman , Bruce F el
habe r , B r ia n J ohns ton a nd Sha ron 
Heideman. 

F rom t his great scene, we went to 
t he Sebastopol Baptis t Ch urch where 
we observed the Lord's S upper a nd 
the ha nd of fellowship was extended to 
t he candida tes by Rev. Eldon J anze n, 
Mr. Daniel Koelke, s tudent pastor, and 
Basil H eideman, deacon. 

Basil He idema n, R eporter. 

Missionary Conference at 
Central Church, Ede, Pa. 
"Around the World in Four Big 

Days" was the t itle of t he Missionary 
Con ference held in the Central Baptist 
Church of Erie, P enna ., from Nov. 5-9. 
On the first of the four days Dr. a nd 
Mrs. Willia m Appel from our Austr ian 
Mission told a bout t he progress on t hat 
field. The second day brought our 
Cameroons mjssionary t eacher , Miss 
Bernice Westerman as guest of honor 
and at a women's tea a nd later as 
speaker at t he evenjng service. T he 
3rd day brought an "In ternational Mis-

s ionary Banquet" at which Rev. D avid 
Keiry from t he Spanish-Ame rican field 
spoke and brought colored slides of the 
work t here. The last big day brought 
Miss E leanor Weisenburger, nurse 
from Banso, to spend both Sunday 
services with us. 

Centra l Church has a lso been blessed 
with the addition of three families who 
recently arrived from Germany a nd so 
a Germa n-American S unday School 
class has been organized and some of 
our other members have fou nd that it 
is fine for helping them brush up on 
their German too. Our church recently 
acquired a piece of property in a lovely 
section outside the city limi ts a nd, 
God willing, we shall begin building a 
new church there in the future. The 
"Church of the Forward Look," as Dr . 
John Leypold t so a ffectionately called 
us, is doing jus t that under t he able 
a nd most welcome leadership of our 
pastor , Rev. Eugene K. St roh. 

Mrs. Rober t R. Eichler , Reporter . 

GOD WITH US 
(Continued from page 5 ) 

t he t heories is the s imple fact-J esus 
saves. 

Multiplied thousands have exper i
enced his sa ving power. They probably 
ca nnot explain it very well- but t hey 
k now it very well. They know that 
God in Chr ist has done something for 
t hem. Where once t hey loved the 
world a nd their own way, now t hey 
love t he Savior a nd his way. 

Wha t a g ift to rece ive ! H ave you re
ceived God's g reatest gift? What a 
g ift to share with friends and neigh
bors t he world around! 

REVIEWS OF BOOKS 
(Co11ti.nued from page 14) 

portrays t he dramatic story of strug
gle a nd victory in t he free church 
movement of Europe as told by one of 
E urope's great Baptist church his
tor ians who is professor emeritus of 
the University of Uppsala in Sweden . 
The pioneer struggle took place on the 
European continent in the 16th cen
tury. T his struggle ce ntered on the 
freedom of each group of believers to 
determ ine its own course of action a nd 
on t he conviction that being a Chris
t ia n involves an individual commit
ment to Christ which in t urn demands 
a pattern of upright life. 

P rofessor Latou rette in his foreword 
states t hat "Westin rapidly sketches 
the dissent of the free churches from 
the Catholic Church of the Roman Em
pire and from t he established churches 
of t he Middle Ages devoting t he major 
portion of the book to the Reforma tion 
a nd post-Reformation periods." The 
great heritage of t hese free churches, 
including the work of the Anabaptists 
a nd t he struggle for freedom and 
justice in the E nglish-speaking world, 
is clearly portrayed. Those who sense 
the vital power of the free churches 
in today's world and who truly want 
to understand t he Christ ian faith in 
the light of history will find th is a 
trel\lendously important and scholarly 
volume. 

B APTIST H ERALD 
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VOIC!; OF MY BELOVED 
(CO'. .tinued from page 17) 

ped. "I di in't dream a ny man in his 
r ight mi rn would go t raipsing off to 
tha t shad in t his weather! That is 
where you_ met her , a in't it? Up in t hat 
lean-to toi o' t he hill?" 

Tom fe. t his face flush with em
barrassment. It was bad enough to be 
caught in the midst of what seemed 
to be on old, old disagreemen t between 
fa ther a nd daughter, but worse yet to 
be asked outright to admit he was a 
fool himself or else go to his own de
fense, leaving the girl in a worse spot. 
Of course he agreed wi th the old man; 
it had seemed far from logical to him 
for a person to spend time at that 
place, but, on t he other hand, it was 
a pretty low blow, verbally attacking 
her in front of a s t ranger-especially 
one she'd offered to help. He glanced 
s ideways a t Mary-S ue Nichols and 
noticed the perfect, finely etched pro
file. A t r ifle s tubborn, very, very 
young, but beautiful... ,, 

"I met her at the church! he 
blurted loudly, his eyes still fastened 
to t he g irl. After all, father or no 
fa ther it was not very fair for any 
grown' ma n to go picking on a. lit tle 
mite of a thing like her, even 1f she 
did seem self-sufficient enough to 
ta ckle her weight in wildcats ! 

"I- saw t he lights-and-" He con
tinued more slowly, expla ining the rest 
of it . . I 

The girl looked at him curious Y 
for a second a nd then excused herself. 
' 'I' ll fix you some supper-" 

Spencer Nichols finally g?t around 
to asking Tom to have. a cha n·. . " 

"I got no quarr el w it h you, 1TIJSte1-, 
he grunted eventually, by way of 
a pology. "It's just ~h~t _a man g~ts 
pretty d isgusted ha~m his only ch1!d 
and heir Oyin ' off h ke a locoweed m 
the wind to t hat church all the time. 
Been t hat way ever since her ma di~d, 
long about a year ago now. I ~ss 
Anna Marie, too, mister. Maybe I miss 
he 1· even more tha n t he kid out there 
does. It's a different kind o' missin' 
-husband for his wife. The kid, there, 
she's got her whole life a head o' her. 
She' ll git married someday, I suspect. 
She' ll have her own fami ly, her own 
life. Me, I got nothin '- " 

If Tom had been only twenty-two 
years old in experience, as well as 
years, he might not have understood 
that sometimes it takes a storm to 
bring words from a man normally si
lent. He might also not ha ve under
stood t hat only a man who possesses. a 
conscience feels the urgency to explain 
his point of view. As it was, Tom un
derstood-and he listened. 

Spencer Nichols came from the Old 
Country as a lad. He kn~w what .he 
wan ted and he went after it. He w01 k
ed hard saved his money, an d bought 
his own 'farm. When he was f?rty ~:::;~ 
old, he married Anna Mari_e p , · 
Two years later t heir only child, Ma1ly-

M ·ie twe ve 
Sue, was born . Anna ru ' d had 
Y?ars younger than he_r hu~b~~ath of 
d1ea a cruel and unt1meh 

l>ecember 25, 1958 

(Obituaries are to be limited to a bout 150 
words. A charge of five cents a line Is made 

for all obituaries.) 

MISS KATIE HENSCHEL 
of Morris, Manitoba 

Ka tie Henschel of Morris, Man . . was born 
on March 4, 1899 in Morris...., and passed away 
on Sept. 1, 1958 in the .t>aptlst Haven of 
Rest for the Aged at Medicine Hat, Alberta. 
She reached an age of 59 years and 5 
months. Kalle spent most of her life on 
the farm with her parents in Morris, Man. 
While still In Morris, she accepted Christ 
as her Savior, was baptized and joined the 
church of which she was a faithful member. 

After the passing of her parents In 1950, 
Katie made her home at the Baptist Haven 
of Rest. Her k ind and truthful disposition 
to one and all In the Home, especially the 
aged i;uests. was generally admi red and 
a ppreciated by everyone. She was known 
by everybody In the Home as "our K atie." 
Always ready to help at all 'times was part 
of her life's goal. She leaves to m ourn fou r 
sisters and two brothers, relatives and a 
host or friends. 

Morris. Manitoba. Canada 
R. MILBRANDT. S uperintendent 

of Baptist Haven of Rest 

MRS. EDWARD LEMPKE 
of Auburn. Michignn 

Mrs. Edward Lempke of Auburn. Mich .. 
was born at Ionia. Michigan , on Oct . 25, 
1887. She entered into her L ord' s presence 
on Sept. 13. 1958. At the age of 12. under 
the mi n istry of Rev. William Raebel, she 
was baptized and became a member or the 
Ebenezer Baptist Church of Detroit. Mich. 
On Nov. 30. 1911, she and Mrs. Edwa rd 
Lempke were united Jn marriage with Rev. 
G. Mengel. Ebenezer Church pastor, offici
ating. 

In 19li the Lempkes moved to Beaver 
Township. Michiga n a nd became members 
of the Beaver Baptist Church. Mrs. Lempke 
remained a member of lhis church (now 
called the First Baptist Church of Auburn) 
until her death. She Is survived by her 
husband. Edward: and brothers, Edward 
a nd Fred Renger t. Sister Lempke Is grate
fully remembered by her fri ends and ac
q uaintances for her g racious Christian hos
pitality and for her years or faithful church 
service as organist. pian ist. a nd Ladles 
Mlssionarv Socletv treasurer. H er memorial 
service was held September 16th at the First 

cancer. If praying would have helped, 
Spencer Nichols would have done his 
share. 

"It didn't help noth in ' then," he 
grunted, "and it sure ain 't got nothin' 
much to help now." 

For a long time neither of them 
said a word. Tom looked about the 
parlor, its old and outmoded furniture 
-added to Spencer Nichols' story
awakening memories he wanted to for
get. In fact, memories he thought he 
hacl forgotten. 

He was glad when Mary-Sue called 
him to supper. 

She had removed the bulky coat and 
kerchief, and as he sat at the table 
watching her move to and fro, the full 
cotton skirt swaying with her move
ment, he had the sensation of being 
removed from the twentieth century 
and placed in another-perhaps a hun-

IT'S NEW! IT'S GRAND ! 
The 68 page ANNUAL with it s 
100 pictures, thrilli.J1g a rticles and 
den omina tional information is 
now ready for Y OU ! G~t your 
copy fo r a bundle of surprises an d 
a year of r eading plea.sure ! 

PRICE - ONLY $1.00 

Baptist Church of Au burn with Rev. David 
J . Draewell, pastor , in charge. 

First Baptist Church 
Auburn, Michigan 

DAVID J . DRAEWELL, Pastor 

MR. ADAlll KNOEPFLE, SR. 
I of Artas , South Dnkotn 

Mr. Adam K noepOe. Sr . , of Artas. South 
Dakota, was born In Neusatz, South R ussia, 
on August 30. 1879. After a linger ing ill
nessh he departed this life on Oct . 12, 1958 
at t e age or 79 years. When he came to 
th is coun try in 1885 he settled on a farm 
southeast of Artas and lived on the tarm 
un ti l 1944 when he a nd his wife r etired to 
live In Artas. He became a follower of the 
Lord In 1896, was baptized In 1930 by Rev. 
Albert Alf and u n ited with the Artas Bap
tist Chu rch where h e remained a fa ithful 
member until his death. He also served as 
deacon of the church for several years. 

On Dec. 8, 1898 he was marr ied to 
Pauline Klosz to which union 14 children 
were born. One son, Adam. Jr. , preceded 
him In death three years ago, and e ight 
of the childr en died in Infancy. Those re
maining are : his beloved wife. Pau line: 
th ree sons: Herbert and Emil, AI'tas, S . 
Dak., and Carl, Hillsview, S. Dak. : also. 
two daughters, Mrs. John (Regina) L utz 
and Mrs. Emil (Elenora) Rohrbach, E ureka. 
S . Dak., besides 15 grandchildren and 2 
great grandchildren. 

Artas. Sou th Dakota 
ALFRE D WEISSER, Pastor 

MR. HENRY B. EDINGER 
of Ca r rin gton , Nort h Dakota 

Mr. Henr y H . Edinger of Carrington. N . 
Dak., was born on Nov. 7, 1884 in Russia. 
He passed away to h is heavenly reward on 
Oct. 14. 1958. At the early age of five he 
m igrated to the Un ited States with his par
ents. He was converted in 1903 and baptized 
into the fellowship of Christ by Rev. Wil
liam Wahl on June 24, 1904. He was a faith
ful member of the following churches: 
Germantown. Cathay and Calvary Church. 
Carrington, N . Dak., until his summons i n to 
the beyond. 

He was un ited in holy marriage to Kath
erine Engel on No\·. 26. 1908. Mrs. E dinger. 
two children at iniancy and one son pre
ceded Mr. Edinger. Those surviving are: 
Lydia (Mrs. Carl Brendt) Cathay : E lla 
(Mrs. Lloyd Archer) Anaheim. Calif. ; Ade
line (Mrs. Ervin Meler) Sacramento. Calif. : 
Haro ld or Cathay: and Victory or Grand 
F orks. N. Dak. On August 17 h e was again 
un ited in marriage to Mrs. Helen Ahl. Mrs. 
Ahl and her immediate fam ily m iss his 
sudden cal ling home. The services were 
held in the Federated Church In Carring
ton. and h is body was laid to rest In the 
Cathay Cemetery. 

Carrington. North Dakota 
CARL R. WEISSER. Officiating Pastor 

dTed and fifty years back. There was 
not a modern gadget in the house, not 
a modern expression or gesture in 
either fa t her or daughter. Quite the 
contrary. In her simple garb and with 
that thick dark hair pulled back in a 
scrap of ribbon and cascading midway 
down her back, she possessed a time
lessness. 

He wanted to say something to her 
-a word of thanks, an offer of sym
pathy. He could find the words for 
neither, and he was not sure that 
either would be accepted. 

She refilled his cup with coffee and 
then, with the big enamel urn in her 
hands, dwarfing her midriff even more, 
she hesitated beside him. Tom looked 
up slowly, until his eyes reached her 
face. Shafts of light from the lamp 
cast a shadowy iridescence, and he 
was still not sure of the color of her 
eyes-only that they were beautiful, 
and guileless. He was, however, sure 
of one other thing : she iuas not al
together a child. If she remained silent, 
she could well be taken for a child. 
When she spoke, it was 1.>vith wisdom 
and determination-more than t hat of 
a budding woman. And she chose to 
speak now. 

(To Be Continued ) 
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From the Baptist World Alliance Officer s 

To Our Baptist World F ellowship : 
Greetings and best wishes for t he 

New Year in the name of our living 
and loving Lord. May the grace, mercy 
and peace of the Father, the Son, and 
the Holy Spirit bless and sustain us 
all every day of the coming year. 

In many lands 1959 will be a year 
of special evangelistic e ndeavor. Mem
bers of our churches in North America 
will gather on New Year's Eve for 
specia l services of prayer and dedica
t ion to inaugurate the Baptist Jubilee 
Advance--a five year progr am of evan
gelism and missions. Simi.lar move
ments in other lands promise an out
standing year of witness and soul
winning. Let us hope and pray that 
as a result of our effor ts and by the 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 
(Continiwd from page 2) 

with the meeting of the World Council 
of Churches at Nyborg, Denmark. "We 
who are here t his evening," Mr. Payne 
began "represent many races, many 
lands, many ecclesiastical traditions. 
What unites us is our confession of the 
Lord J esus Christ as God and Savior, 
our desire to be known before men as 
Christians, and our concern t11at the 
unity of Chris t's church be made more 
clearly manifest in the world." 
• Baptists Plan A<lvance in Japan. 
P lans for evangelistic advance through
out Japan in 1959 and reorganization 
of the J apan Baptis t Convention (af
filiated with the Southern Baptis t For
eign Mission Board, U.S.A.) highlight
ed sessions of the 11th annual meeting 
of the convention, held at Amagi Bap
tist Assembly in July. From the pres
ent base of 11,000 church member s in 
165 churches, cha pels, and missions, 
the convention's evangelism depa rt
ment is projecting pioneer work in s ix 
prefectures during 1958. It plans to do 
the same in s ix more prefectures in 
1959. This means that J a panese Bap
tists expect to have centers of work 
and witness in 44 of Japan's 46 pre
fect ures by t he end of 1959. 
• The Metropolitan Baptist Ta ber
nacle in London, England is undergoing 
reconstruction. Known throughout the 
world as "Spurgeon's Ta bernacle," be
cause of the mighty gospel ministry of 
Charles Haddon Spurgeon, this great 
Christian center was virtually de
s t royed by bombs on May 10, 1941, 
only the facade and basement sur
viving. It seated 5,000 worshippers and 
such a udiences waited upon Spurgeon's 
preaching t ha t it was the Baptist sym
bol for fue British Empire. After s ix
teen years of battling with physical 
limi tations, a scattered membership, 
and depleted financial resources, the 
Tabernacle is rising again. Surround
ing it will be a civic center . 

- Watchman-Examiner. 

power of the Holy Spirit we may re
port at the next World Congress in Rio 
de J aneiro, Brazil, in 1960 an inspiring 
increase in our world fellowship. 

To some the New Year will bring 
new hours of tension and testing, to 
others challenging new opportunities 
for sacrifice and service. May the year 
be for us a ll a t ime of faithful witness 
for Chr ist our Lord. 

In his Name we greet you as we 
serve together by his power and for 
his glory. 

Cordially yours, 
Theodore F. Adams, President 
Arnold T . Ohrn, General Secretary 
Robert S. Denny, Associate Secretary 
Henry Cook, Acting Associate Secretary 

CHANGES O F ADDRESS 

Rev. Clemence Auch 
1535 Bonnie Way, N. W. 

Salem, Oregon 

Mrs. Emil Becker 
1100 Boulevard Avenue 

Bismarck, North Dakota 

Miss Myrtle W eeldreyer 
E mery, South Dakota 

A mighty 
volume .. 
MONUMENTS 
AND 
THE OLD 
TESTAMENT 

l 
THE MOHUMEHTS 
AND THE OLD 
TESTAMEffT 

$6.75 
Scriptural truth re-affirmecl in 
the clear light of archaeology. 

T hree dis tinguish ed biblicul urchac
o logists: Drs. Ira M. Price, O vit/ R. 
Sellers a nd E. Leslie Carlso11 . bring 
togeth e r the ir combi ned ins ight anrl 
exp erie n ce in this mas te rful edi tio n 
o f "Monuments." It is skillfully d e
s ig n ed to serve a dual purpose. To 
t h e s tudent it is a r esource book o f 
hig h value because o f its u se o f the 
la test arch aeological in forma tion to 
b e o bta ined. T h e casu a l r ead er 's in
te rest will b e quickJ~· captured uncl 
h e ld by the e nthus iasm a nd contem
p or a r y writing st~· le of the a uthors. A 
gen erous use of recent photograph s 
and excelle nt drawings adds to the 
i nte r est o f both read ers . A Chris tian 
book o f Old Te~tament truth. 

AM ERICAN BAPTIST BOOKSTORES 

Plan Now· 
for the 

1959 Laymen's Conl erencc 
to be held at t li ~ 

American BaptiJt 
Assembly 

Green Lake, Wisconsin 

August 22 to 29, 1959 
A \ Vonderful Program! 

l\·Carve lous Recreation ! 

A Thrilling Vacation for 
A ll B aptist l\fen and Their 

Families 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
( Continue d frorn page 18) 

heaven wha t will happen to t hem ? 
But J~sus pointed out t he difference 
between using riches and trusting in 
1;ches. And finally they underestimat
ed the power of God and the working 
of fue Holy Spirit in the heart of 
man where by a ll things become pos
sible. 

WELCOMJ~ TO BAMENDA 
(Conti.111wd froni page 8 ) 

kingdom: prnch the word, be urgent 
in season anu out of season, convince , 
rebuke, and "'xhort. be unfa iling in pa
tience and i teaching. For the time is 
coming whr n people will not endure 
sound teaching, but having itching ears 
t hey will accumulate for themse lves 
teachers to suit their own likings, and 
will turn away from listening to the 
truth and wander into myths. As for 
yot:, always be steady, endure suffer
ing, do the work of an evangelis t, fulfil 
your mi dstry" (2 Timothy 4 :1-5). 

We a1 e thankful to God for bringing 
you bacK to meet us, and we rejoice in 
saying we lcome to you. Welcome! 

WE, THE WOMEN 
t Continued frO'Tli page 14) 

the owner consented. 
When they parked in front of t he 

djsmal dwelling, the lad begged his 
new fr iend to wait for a minute while 
he ran inside. Moments later he re
turned, weighed down with the crip
pled body of his younger brother- but 
with eyes spa rkling and eager. "Look, 
brothel', look- some day, some day, 
I'm going to give you a car just like 
this one, 'cause you're my Brother!" 

Chr is tmas should be the example of 
our daily devotion and joy as Cl1ris t's 
disciples . . . . tha t OTHE RS may 
know the joy his love brings to the 
world. 

May our prayer be : 

"Olliers, Lord, yes Ollie rs ! 
Le t this my motto be : 

Let me Jive for others 
T ha t I may live like thee." 

BAPTIS1.' HERALD 


